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THE DAILY BULLETIN

PRINTED AND PUBMS8KD

EVERY AFTERNOON
EXC'IFT MONDAY BY Till

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

at tiir orrtci

336 k 328 Merchant St., Hoaololo, 8. 1.

SUBSOIIIPTION'-S- ix Dollars a Ya.
Delivered In Honolulu at FtrTY Cunts a
Month, in advance.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

-t- 8 t'Ulll.ISIlA- D-

HVH1R.Y TUBSDAY
At Fotm Dollars a Ykar to Domestic,
tul Kivk Dollars to Foreign Subscribers,

payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
HONK IN SUflBIOR STYLK.

.nv: BOTH TF.LKPHONKS 2M

l. o. itox m,

Tin Daily Bulletin Is tirlntcd and nub.
llshed bv the Dally Hulletin shine
Company, Limited, at Itt olQce, Mer-uha- nt

street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-an- d.

Daniel Iogan, editor, resides on
Alakea street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letter lor the paper "Kdltor
Ut'LLRTtN," and business letters " MnnsRor
uauy duiiciiii ruonsning
Using a personal address may cause delay
In attention.

Bualnoaa Oarda.

LEWERS A COOKE,

llliroRTIRS AND D It ALIUS IN LUMBER AND

A LI. KINIM Of llUILDINO MATRRIAlii.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD ft CO.,

iIrnrrai. Commission Aurnt. i

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

AI'i'TIiiNRRRANDOrNRRM. UtTSINRSS Akrnt.

Mahulcotia, Kohala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

AtlUHNRY-T-I.A- W ANII NllTVIlV I'l'HI If,

No. 13 Kaahumauu tit. Honolulu.
STU-ti- ii

THOS. LINDSAY,

MaNITU'TI'KIN" jKWRLRn anu Watch-MAKK-

Kuklll Jewelry a ipeciulty. 'articular
attention paid to all kinds of repairs,

Mclnerny Mlock, Fort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOORAPHKR
Tba Only Collietlon of Island Ylewt.

0. B. RIPLEY,

AROHITHOT,
Complete plans and specifications for

very descriutiou of bulldlnK. Contracts
drawn and careful superintendence of con- -
truutlon given when required. Call and

Diamine plans. New designs. Modern
Buildings. Olllue: Safe Deposit Building
upstairs. Mutual Telephone 2U6.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Hticam Knuinkh, Suoar Mills, Uoilim,
1,'ooi.xhm, Iron, Mrahs, and Lrad

Cahtinoh.

Machinery of Every Description Made to
Order, Particular attention paid to Bulps'
Blaoksuilthlng. Job Work executed at
Short Notice,

W. S. LUCE,

Vine & Spirit Merchant

CAUPDKLL FIHKPHOOF UUKJK,

Merchant St., : Honolulu.
8StKm

SORGHUM SEED

IlISTOItOWN ATTHK AHIMMANII
t) Itaucli, a oholco growth of

New England Sorghum Seed

For sale iu lots to suit, by

LHIVVTIB So oo
H.lll Fort blleet,

Wut

WH. 6. IRWIN & CO.

(Limited)
UKFKK FOR 8ALK

FERTILIZERS
ALCX. CROSS A SONS

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

W are alto prepared to lake orders tor

Caara. If. OHla-nd- t Oo.'i
ir'ertlUxara,

I inuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL
Thlt It a suterlor rami Oil, eon- -

turning lets pigment t lian I.I listed Oil. and
giving a lasting brilllnniiv to colors.
utoa witn iiriet It gives n splendid tloor
surface.

Lime, Oement,
IIF.FINKD StlO AUS,

SALMON.

Fairbank Canning Co.'a Corned Beei

rARirriNR taint ro.'t

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Retd'i Patent Statin Pipe Covtrlog.

Jarboea' Diamond, Enamel A Ever-

lasting Paint .

Kapct'UHy ilcnlxnetl for Viiimum Pnni.

FIRE,

LIFE and

MARINE
i

INSURANCE. J

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Aisets, S7.109.825.49.

London A Lancatbire Fire Ina. Co.,
Assets, S4.317.052.

Thames and Money Marine Int. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 16,124,057.

New York Life int. Co.,
Auett, S137.499.198.99.

C. 0. BERGER,

General Agent lor Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co. I

(LIMITED)

Win. 0. Irwin. President and Manager
Ulaua Spreckels, -
W. M. dlrTard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo, 0. Porter Auditor

Siigar Factors
-- AND-

Commission Agents.

AOENT8 OF TIIK

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OK SAN KKANOIBCO, OAL.

G. BREWER & CO.

(LIMITKD)

General Mercantile

AWll

Commission Agents

J. 0. Carter esldent and Manager
O, II. Kobertsou, Treasurer
K. F. lllshop. Heiiretary
W. F. Allen Auditor
Ohas, M, Cooke
ti. 0. Allmi "Directors
H. WaUrhoute..

'r

p&iitt

H. HACKFELD & GO.

SOLK AGENTS

FOK THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
FOKTHR

Genuine Budweiser Beer Of
he

llrevv imI liy the Aiiheucr-llUM:- li Drew- -
itig Association of St. I.OIll"

-- AND OK TH F.

JOS. SOHLITZ

Milwaukee BrewingCo.'s
Of
ie
on

Pilsener Beer
i A

LAItuF. HHIPMKNT.S JFST TO HAND .

AND Foil SAI.B MY

H. HACKFELD & GO.
S0-3- w

111 --m IIOTH Tr.LKI'HONKS m 111

IIUSTACE & CO.

COAL
All kinds III any imnntity from a

Img to a ton.

CHARCOAL
From one Img to nny iiuantlty.

FIREWOOD
In 4ft. lengths mid Suwod or Split,

from a bug In nny iitmitity, alio

WHITE & It LACK SAND
pro tf

IRON WORKS
qudhin stashst..

Between Alakea and Richards Streets.

Up I IK UNDF.USMINF.D AUK PUK- -

X pared to iitnki nil kinds of Iron,
Units. Ilrouzn. Kluo. Tin and Uad CntU
ilis. AUu a (leuorul Itupnlr Shop for
rili-uii- i KiiKluet. It Ice MIIN, Corn Mills,
Wuter Win-els- . Wind Mills, cln. Muchlncs
for tin Clonnlni; of Coll'eo, Cantor Oils.
Means, Itunile, Hlsal, rimapjile Unves hiuI
other Fibrous I'luiits mid l'iiT Stock,
Alio Miivhines for KxtroctliiK Slarcli from
the Manioc, Arrow limit, etc.

V All orders promptly attended to

WHITE, RITMAN & CO.

"Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside Resort

Walklki. : : : : Honolulu.

Hrtul.tr 17, tM.
If mi'iuiir iltHit tilth Ihiiujl

hi tutrlii tttnrti, yiiiVf, j)i!r- - iii'r, tltur itn
ii utrr, ijwiil J'ihhI iiif Itiitirnlij iiiinrtt huiuj
mit lirj'urr hi' tint ritr;i mrr tht Vire
fit unit tht illitmit lilllt iif H'nidii.if, rrcmif
iiitml him CDiilinllii Id tht "Siint Smirl,"

imni:it,r i.nt'is ih:'h:snx
T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea. and OofTee
AT ALL noons.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HANI).

EC. J. NOLTE, PrOp,
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,

81 KIN8 ST.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers'

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. Wallor, . . . Managnr.

"ILANIVVAI."

I I KM i l.isi I A MILV HATH I NilA1 Iteiort ut Wnlkikl. Iiainvars pass
f - fin,,. Hiti.cnil iirrsiiu.uiiMiilH can lie
uiude fur Family Picnic and ('.veiling

'
llathuif Partlei. ili--

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian lail Service,

ForSuFraaclsco:
.The New and Fine Al 8teel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
the Oceanic Steamship Company will

due at Honolulu from Sydney mid Auck-
land on or about

February 8th,
And will leave for the above port with
Malls and Passengers on or abont that date.

For Sydiey and Aacklaatf :

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
the Oceanic Steamship Company will '

iiue at iiotioiuiu, irom nan rrancisco,
or about

February 15th,
tirl will liB.tr. tiPftntit 1 attar nit toll It

siallsand I'asngers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared to Issue

THROUGH TICEETS TO AIL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

For further tiartlculars reirnrillttif
Freight or Faisac apply to

WM. 0. IRWIN A CO.. Ltd.,

Mil Qenaral Agent.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu l.eave Honolulu
from S. F. for 8. F.

Jan. T. . Feb. a
Feb. i!l . . . March :i
March '21. . March .11

April 31. .... April v

May 111 May is

June ID . June

THROUGH LINE.
From San FraucK-- From Sydney for

for Sydney. Man Francisco.

Arrive llmmhilii. Lrmt lltmiiUitu.

MONOWAI, Feb. 16 AI.AMKDA, Feb. a
ALAMKDA. Feb. 2.', MAItU'OSA, Mar. rt

MAItll'OSA.Anr. VI jiiimih.m, Apr. a
MONOWAI, May 10 AI.AMF.DA, May 3
ALAMKDA, June 7 MAU(P(ISA..Mny:il
MAItlPOSA. July fli MONOWAI, Juneix
MONOWAI, Aug. Jj ALAMKDA, July ai
ALAMKDA, Aug.-!- " MAItlPOSA, AiiR.a
M AIUPOSA,Sept.a7 MONOWAI. Sept. JO
MONOWAI Oct. ill ALAMKDA

"KA MAILE"
On mid after the M da) of January,

lh!U, the store kuoiiias"KA MAILK"
will he cloned out and be rctiied from
business us fast as po"-lble- .

'ash will be exacted (oriillnli':t(UT
that date. Prices will be mdiiccd i

everything.
Patrons urn requested to settle their

accounts as rapidly as

MRS. 0. E. BOARDMAN,

IIIMf Proprietress.

II. LOS 10.

NoTAMV Pl'HI.If, ClILI.KfToR (Mi lilMHM
lll'MKsi AHIM.

Sub-iign- for Kevunil of the Met I'lltK
INSl'HANCK CiiMl'A.NIKS.

Mutual Tulephouo H. P. O. Mox 3.W.
Mitrvliuut Street, Honolulu.

K. A. JACOJ5SON'.

WATfll.MAKKIt AMI .IkWKI.KU

Mi Fort MriTt, Honolulu, II. I.
I'. O. Mox l'S7. Mutuul Tele. HW.

WM. DA VIES,

RllidKIt : AVI) : .STKVKimltK

KKTIMATK8 AND CONTUAC'IH ON
ALL KINDS OF WOUK.

Owns: With Wright llro-..- , Fort Street.
HUMf

Dli. S. ASA NO,

Physician & fcJurgoon
NO. HI.') N'UUANC AVKNCi:.

Opiosite Kiigle Huute, - Honolulu.

Mutual Telephone 'JM.

OIL .). lr(JHIOA.

physician & Snrguon

M. .' KI'KFl I.ANL.

I)K. t). W. MOOItlO,

HUJ Van Ni'- - Avi-.- . h. F. (.'al.

Elegant ApartmentB iur Patlonts.
'

Kl.l.c THU ITV IN MIO"! lUSkASf"

gw Dr. Moore oilers Invalids all the
I'omtorts of home, with constant and care-
ful th utluvlil, Itrferstoll. It. MlicfiirUnu.

VoO-- ll

Canadian -Australian
- IN WITH

THE FAMOUS TOURIST ROUTE OF THE WORLD.

Tickets per vk Second .v
Class 9

THROUOU TICKETS Issued from Honolulu

Steamship
OONMBCTION

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

C.P.R.are

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

EUROPE, alio to BRISBANE and SYDNEY.

For Brisbane and Sydney: For Victoria and Vancouver B. C.

STKAMF.ItS 8AII. tU F.AI'H MONTH.

Freight and Pauanger Agents:

I). MeNICOLL, Montreal, I'anada.
UOHF.lt r KKItlt, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. STKKN, Snn Fraii.co, fnl.
0. Met.. HltOWN, Vancouver, II.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

--AND TH- K-

Occidental and Oriental S,S, Co.;

'

For YOKOHAMA and HONOKONQ.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the ahovn
ports on or about the follonlui; dates:

Btmr "CHINA" . Feb. (, ItfU
Stmr "OCKANIt-Kt- mr March b, If'JI

"CHINA" .. April ID, is'Jl

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their wiy from Hoiik
koiicninl Yokoliiniiu lo the iiliove port on
oruboul the followlliu' diiles :

Stmr "OCKANIC" IVb. VI, Hill
Simr -- CHINA" March VI, IS!l
Stmr UAULIC" May II. sil

RATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

Tl TO IIONIU
KOMI.

Cabin . I IMI l (I7MW
Cabin, round trip t

mouths .'J wi Wi fiO
Cabin, round trip Y2

months ' P.' !) :il ai
Kuropean Steerage i on n o w

W PHsseiier paying full fare will be
allowed IU 'rceut nil return fare If return.
Itig within twelve months.

For Freight and Passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

a;; t Agents.

COACH LINK

MhTWKKN WAIKIKI, TIIK PAItK,

HANKSOL'i'l, DIAMOND HKAD

AND IIONOI.CI.r.

Tinae Table.
IKAVKhNr I KAVE IOIU HiRI

"III I. (Ml KIM. r.
7:.'iU, in. '.i.ooa. in.

llltlll " ll;i "
l'.'iU) inioii. lilal p in,
J:l p. in. "
4:U( " .'olii
tlt.Vi ' ;:. "
liMS) " o:ii

CVFiircx in Itllle Itituge j tents, Wal-
klki, lo cents; haus and Diamond
Head, I.', cents, round trip, cents,
children under I'.' earn, half price.

Mil.tl F. SMITH, Piopn-lo- r.

SUEi: LUX,
Mill AM' SI.

Next ilisir .Mcrchaut't Kzclmiig...

Merchant, Tailor
New Goods and Latest Styles !

I'KHFKIT FIT IHAKANTEKU.

l "il- -t i" L'cttnii; iidilltioliul hiiilx
will receive n ol f.'uiliull Ml re-

duction on pnutH, !i.'l-.'li- o

OHR. GERTZ,
lUI'OIITK.H AMI Dcll.KK IN

Gent's, Ladles' anil Children's Boots, Shoes

and Slippers

No. 103 ron Slranl
CHAS. GIRDLER.

in iih i iMi'oiiTr.ii or

KNfil.lhll AND CONT1NKNTAI.

JDvy Q-ood-s

No, Ifi Kaahuiuanu klrcut,

Line e

mii First i Ann ,,, n o iin
Um Class lmmiiqu u, o, liiic

of
of

to CANADA, UNITED STATES and ,

an

,

STKAMEHB SAIL Feb. I. March .'. April
1, May I, May .11. July I, July 31. -- .

For Ticket and Oetierai Infornin- - ed
Hon apply to

'

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. '

AflOiltfwr the 7iih.ii'kiii Irttiuih,

Wilders Steamship Co.
'

TIME TABLE.
W.f. Wildkr, I'res. S. M. Most

Oatt. J. A. Kino, 'ort Supt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at'.' r. ., touchliiK at
Lahiiinu, Maalaea Hay and Mitkcuti e

day; Mahukoim, KaMnlhneiiud
thu follow Inn day, arriving nt

llllo at mldnli;kt.
LKAVKS HONOI.L'Lt;:

Friday .. .... Jan. Jo

IteturnlliK leaves llllo, touchinu ut t.au- -.....rt I................... L'.. ..II , .1..9111111- - uui , miniiiiin,- - .., .mi- -
lukoiia lu.v. M.: Makiiui i r. M.i Maiiluea

MilV II Illllltlia the follow llliiM.i n X,
.1.... ...I..I 1 1 t .. 1.. .i . , I.
days and Sutunlavs.

AltltlVKH AT HONOl.DI.Ui

Wednesday . Feb. .

No Freluht will In- - received after
I'J iiikiii on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE, ;

DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday nt .'

r. m., touching nt Kiihiilul, lluelo. IIsiih.
Hamon and Klpaliulu.

Meturuiiig sill arrive at Himoliilii everv 'Sunday morning.

W No Freight will be receivrd after
4 t m. on lay of alllug.

Consignees must In- - at the landings to
receive their Freight as we will not hold
ourselves resmin-llpl- e after such Freight
has beeu lauded.

I

While tlie Company will use due dili-
gence In handling Live Stock, we decline
to aisuiuc any rcsonlhlllty In en- - of the '

lns of same.
i

The Compuuv will not lie resiHtnslble for
Money or Jewefry unless placed in the care
of Pursers.

JUST ARRIVED
'
'

PKIi MAltK CD. MHY.WI.

1JA15YCAUUIA01CS
l

j

or i.i. rvi.r;

VjftrDGtS, KllfiS
w

ftllU MfttS

Ill the Ultekl Pattern- -

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines,
HAND 8EW1NG MACHINES,

All with the jilct Impruveiiiciii-- .

- AI.m) OS HASH

V KSTKILM AY KIl'S

Celebrated Cottage
y
1lfKK
lUUUo

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

wi' iirioii

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Full h.m.I

ED, HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,,

Kill): hi i eel, uplHI. t'llille A Is Mike
T.li If

WAIAKKAKUA NOTICE.

A I.I. PAUTIF.S DKMIHINli TO till TO
1 Watakeakiiu Falls In Miiuoa Valle
are heieby rciiested to obtain a s'rmis
sion from the undersigned, ollierwi.e tliey
will be pni'.ecuteil for trespass if found on
the premUes without such permission.

JAB. II. 1IOYD.
al tlie li ud Olllce, Huproiiie Court llulld-li'K- .

' Honolulu, June IT, IN. 7M--

Moral Suasion.

ditoh Billetin:- - -

'I'liu itili'lliiiuiiL-i- ! llmt thousands
of alilt'-bodii'- d uiun, anxious ami
willing to work rtitliur thnii eat tLn
lirt'.nl of iillotiuss or charity, tire par-
ading lho strut'ts of San Francisco
and other American cities, in not
calculated to oxteud thu desiro for
aiiuexaliou bovoml the conlinos of
the otlloo-holder- s and V. O. beue-- I

liciarics who at present owu thu
movement. Hut already wo hate
evidence that itiito a number of
people from the Slates are making
their way here, and that is the sort

annexation that every well-wish-

the country would desiro to see if.

the arrivals ahould be likely to prote
industrious class of peasant pro-- ,

priotors who would make themselves
agreeable and helpful to the people
Willi whom they seek fellowship,
while bearing aloft unsullied the
banner of true Christian civiliza-
tion. Hut what do we limit A large
proportion of the steerage arrivals
give evidence of having beeu eugag-- !

in San Francisco to couie hero
for the purpose of carrying arms for
the support of a government at war,
not oul with nine-te- n t lis of the
people iiere. but whoso veiy exist-
ence i inimical to all that every
Imtieit American could reganl at
progressive civib.atioii The newly
arrived American will lino mat
augar, almot the sole industry of
the islands, doc. not provide em-
ployment for ninety white men on
the whole of the plantations; and
further, that the American popula-
tion has for the p;il ten years In-e-

on the decrease lie will alo liud
that the coolie from Asia is in de-

mand, by the thousand, while the
American need not apply, exceptiug
an a gnu-carri- to support the
coolie-iuiporltii- g rulers.

There va a tune when moral
suasion could be brought to bear on
the branch of the gov-
ernment; but now we are passing
through an interregnum in which it
is possible for a plantation employer
to publicly advocate at a planters'
meeting, that all legislation in refer-
ence lo restricting Chinese immigra-
tion should be set aide; ami it
found everal supporters.

,
Not tint the restrictions In oues- -

lion are of any great value iu fullill
nu lli, imnumi fur u .........hli.li tin. I.iofis-O
lattire euaetetl them. It in well
known that the present government
lias liceii so lax iu the enforcement
of the restrictive provision of the
law, as lo rentier it worthless lo all
except a few selee t lawyer w ho have
the inside track of ollicial recogui-- i

tiou iu getting hatches of coolies
through the hreache. which with-
out much iiupeiliiueiil the Haiti law-ye- n

are able to Lure through the
law.

When the famous C'lamlino com-- ,
iiiixsiiuiors lautli'il at San
their first Winnies was to wire to
.lapau for the largest cargo of labor-
ers that ever lauleil at Honolulu,
anil it came. Their memories were
not equal to reciting this incident
to Secretary Foster or t'ol. Hlount.

It i true that while the iieople of
this country are all loo long ami
loopatieutly waitiugfortlie verdict
which shall redress the outrage,
public opinion i inert, and moral
suasion would have aboul as much
iullueuce on Hatch with his galling
a a pound of butter if fired at the
brazen gale of Tophcl.

And when tin long endured agony
.of the people of this country shall

give place to a certain realization of
how it all happened and make a re- -
petition impossible, and licuoraln
I latch and Waterhotise and the
oilier buckram warriors who can
nt art a row in which they will not
light, and the braen "plantation
employer who wants hi masters to
.el tlie law at deliauce, i again ped-
dling hone meal, and when the whole
brood of law vem and the smaller
oligarchic fr an liemg exhibited by
tlie verbal iloTliurstoii to tliecnriou
American people, a the Menagerie
of Failures, llie people of the couu- -

f ''"" '. '' .Ki'verniu'ent bv, of.
and for tlie people will be inscribed
oil the tombstone of the saccharine
petty dispotisin

M viai: AiriM.

Cranks in ConjrroBS,

Etmoii IUi.i.ihin: -

The Adverti-e- i nf .lanuary "22

heads ila leading article thus: "The
llulilile liurst." This is another Ad
vortis.ir alehoinl, and I draw its
attention to the fad that, so far, all
lonreon hardline rcj,'ardinK Hawaii,
are four icMilutious hrou'lii up
uhich aiuoiiut to not hint; Uuowa-fro- m

LTantliua Hoar, a chronic kick
er nam-- d anything Democratic, no
inatler how good. A for ISoutelle,

' ' I'W 'Uln '" 'l'" t"nder mercy of
the San Fraucico New Letter,
which dispose- - of him tliu.

lionteiie, vviio-- o uvclaiualory pro-
tests and frantic vociferations had
ouiilcd grao fears thai he aspired
to liecouie a national nuisance, has
turned out tn he, after all, simply a
CoiiKtosMonal Imllooii; iu winch
harmless role he may -- erve, if not to
uistrui t. at leat to amue.

'I dn .iilel ' cclallii lluilli'llc,
' (; iiii-- t i lie ruling'

nli kieti d"li;lit lii lnMrert veil
'iiie tn in a ciin, iiii' lii its a bell '

In all lho rii.ilm. f ctiitb or hell
W.i. never lieanl u. h tiinliii);' '

i

Slowly hut surely, the Star is
working lis coils around the Aiher- -

tisei and Us doleful crew. The Ad
vcrtiser lucks, hut itnuiediately sue-ciitu-

-- and dins the game pro-
gresses I'lll.-OIVs- .

All Ai'111'4 11 C'lJiiiMrrciiif I'mitiiiu
promptly ritcutnl ut low rnl' ill tin
HulUUn OQioi,



lledwd In urilhrr .Wf unr I'urly,
Hut EtluhHuheil for th" Hnirnl of Ml

FKIDAY, JAN. 2d, 18UI.

'This (January 2(1) w n red lotti-- r

day iu Nt South Wulna. .

It is tho hundred mid sixth atiniu'r-fnr-

of thu sottluuit'iit of tlmt
ny. " Discovery d:i. " is April III,

tho nest ono marking tin- - I'.'ltli v;

iuoe Captain Cook liral set mi on
I lie ureat southern continent.

Nothing would appear to be tin
despicable for tin Star to atti'iupt
in the way of slurs on political op
pOIU'llK A letter 111 JlMtiTil.iy'n
twinkler purporting to ho from a
British Mibjcot, aail Mr. Davie
for alleged ill treatment of cailorx on i

the Villalta. Mr. D.iito tin no more 1

to do with the ailor- - on the illalta
than ba- - the man iu the moon It i

ln.i(k" a liuilit'iotix faUehood that
the sailor on that M".el are ill-tie-

ml. The Star attack ha digu-le- d

several American diipmator who
hdiniie Captain Harlaud for his line
management of hi ship. Sailor of
no other nationality an m) well pro-
tected hy the law of their country,
ax to t,ifetv at sea and life a tug
arrangement!, and a to food, an are
those of Great Urilain. The Star
slanderer cannot get a man on the
Villalta to endorse In- - dirt a-- aull

on the head of the firm of the ve
ael's consignees.

It i to he hoped that the music-lovc- r

of the community will turn
out iu full arrav to morrow evening,
when the Mie Alltn lake their
musical farewell to Honolulu for the
present. On the merit of the pro
gtam heiug an exceptionally uoud
and varied there ought to be a I

good house lleside. the lailin de-

serve to be sent away glad, after
favoring these miiiiiv ile with their
presence o many weeks. A vorv

considerable .iinouut of the receipt
from previous conceil ha been re
turned in patronage to local trade.
Wi. sh.iiild oiii..iir.iL'o nriirtt win.
come here tn plav tin-l.nir- a lit lie.
This will be a "llrM night" in the
inaugural ion of electric lighting of
the Opera Hoife. giving opportuni-
ty for an eirective assembly of
beaut v and ii. fh" ladies will
sing the pick of their rep.irloire. and
be supported bv I he b'- -l ttilelit '

available iu vi.cab'.ui and iiistriitueti
talim

ANOTHi.ll 1SANOULA.

How LuboiiKvila' Moil Cutntpped ,

KUii XJulvhorud thu WtUnu Party.

Cct Toivn, Jan. Ift. Details of
th- - massacre of Captain Wilson's
party !x Matabele- - have been re- -

'

ceived from natives who wore with
King Lol)eugula at the time of tho
tight. Wilson's p.irtv consisted of ,

fortx IJntish trooper and about I'M
,

native auxiliaries. They crime upwii
King Lohouifula, win. had a strong
foice. Confident that the spirit of
the Matabeles was thoroiighlx
broketi ami intent mi capturing the
king. WiImmi. wiihuiii taking pre
cautious agaui-- t niirprise. da-h- ed

forward with his troopeis. Lnbeii
gula, the suialluess of
the attacking foice, planned a stlc
cvssful rue. lb rder.-i- l the centre
of his collllllti to let Ii, it liefcue the
british advance, while the llauks fell
aunv on either -- u in order to ur
rouud the llritish The plan worked
perfectly. The troopers, ila-bn- ig

recklesdy forward, souu left the
uativo auxiliaries lar behind. Tli.n
tho Matabeles iu front made a staixJ. 'and those ou the Uauks b gau to
close iu. iNoii diM'overed litr. dau- -

and tiled to hi . t .. iKer cut tt i u i

join ln nuMliane., tjiu tin .Mutn '

held pro-- cl h.m on .., ule in
rtHrwl..lmiiiirniiiiilH.i. Tfmtro.u.
,.,.' i. r.ii i i. .iIIUIPV1 I 'II H.'II.M.I II llll-IJ- I ,.1111
.1.... i!....ii. ii. ..i i... I

a hie ami .leath'Mami, uKiititl5 fio.n
behind the.r (lead h.Ues ,H hren.t
voiit. .Miiuiuintion lor then car

tiillO noon pile out, and the then
had to m.-u-it tu their revolver, and,
when there were no more cm trnl"s
for thum, defeudiiiK theiiiM'hei with
their suonU

Meanwhile the n (;." pre.eil
clMr and cIumt, ami liiirtlly with
Mtsagu U'll.-Mc-it down upon tlni-- e

who remained nlive uf the little
tmnd.iuid w it h asM''aii ami cluhi ln-a- t

them to earth, and all Mai over after
tt MlniHtde i.haracteri.ed l) almo.st
unexampled bravery So ended
another tragic chapter in the hiNton
oftireat liritain's military operations
iu Africa, in which, as iu other,
perished noum of her hrnieit hoI

dieri and vouiij,' -- on-, of -- otue of her
be-- t familie-- , sent out to tfel the firt
tiiHte of war.

Aiikiiik tlie otlici-i- iu tin' Wilkin
parly wore L'apls I'tt.gi-rald- , .ludd,
Ureenlield, Kirton ami Harrow, and
Liuuloiiantn Hughes and lloll
mtiyor. Aiihhik the men of the line
who went down under the iriexin
tilde forced of the a.i(,'es wa- - a

Miu of Sir .IiiIiiih otfel, formerly
JtUunt general for New Zealand
iu Loudon iJiiruih' the latter part
of the ntand iei a man of tin- - lintiidi
forces wit? uiiwouiided, and Mime of
them were hit a do. mi time- - All
inporth are to tin- - ellect that the
ynihtf trooper- - made a mo-- t K'dlaut
defuiihe, keeping the xawip" at ba
a coinparativelj long tone owmgio
their accurate maikMiian-hi- p and
tile stetllliiie1", with which tiny faced
certain death It wa- - estimated
thai about Iikmi na.igiM pariicipatd
in tho ut Inch, while the Itriti-- li are
.aid to have numbered onh linn
four. After all in our the
triuuiphatil uatiM'i snipped the
bodioi of thu troopum, luulilatml
Iheiii honlbly, and ioieied ilium
-- elVe. of tllu Wunpolln

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

Vtrroiiu. B. C, .Ian. 17.

IVr ' WurrhiHHj.

no moiik 117 TON lll'Sl.
London', .Ian. I ft. -- Thu Aduiiraltv

have decided to abandon thouiouf
the new battleships of tt7toii guns.
The main arinaineut of the now ves-i-

will bo .VI tons. The behavior
of II M. S Iteioliition ina gale in
the Hay of llica. latelv hastened
tin decision considerably. The

of the Vnrpito oil Quwmik-tou- n
j

a feu day ago also had some i

thing to do with it.
miowkhv vmi'vi: otn.

.N Fkwimo. Jan 1(5. - ThoCana .

u steamer Miovxera ar i

rived Hero at iunhiociock tins morn
itiif tit iiiiiln ra Sill 11 1 fill

i... i ,...Ff..... nt r....f ,.i i

1... ....ir-.i....- . i.. It. ....iti. 1. lmrb.tr for .

over a month, but wa eventually j

floated bv Captain Met calf, Lloyd s
ageut here. The steamer left Hono-
lulu ou the ftth itit., one day before
the Australia, and couipieutly
briug no news of importance.

m NO JIONEX IN IT

Vancocvkh. Jan. ID. --There is no t

truth in the report that a company
of volunteers is being formed here
... ..:.! 1 1 I :li....l.ln..! ... il...i.f .tut .iii'i'ii ijiiiiiiini.ii.ui ii'kiiiu iiiv j

throne. An ox-Kc- rebellion ollicer
adverti.ctl for volunteers for Hawaii
and axi presented them-elve- s, but '

no mono neiiiK iu sigiu wio niiiiir clioeriug lor anarchv ami lusia.
fell through. Interested in After a war that was for oxtormi-Soattl- o

and Sail woro tolo nation to the defeated iu L'gnuda.
graphed for funds, tint Giian- - Africa, and
oial encouragement was Molmminetlaii. it i that

Tilt, iivvwiivv i:iiiiut. i quiet ha been restored on a basis of
Sw FnvN.isu). Jan. 10. -- Among I ditriclingof tho country between

tho exhibits loaned bv tho Provi- - 1 'iotetaut, Catholics nud Moham-sii.ii:- il

(tiiverniiient ffnwnii to tho medails.
South Sea Island collection at the
Midwinter exposition is the Ameri-
can IhiK which wa the tirt to be
raiod in the Islands after the revo
lution, but afterwaids hauled down
bv orders of Commissioner m,oiint. '

I Hag will bo accompanied by
vouchers and documents attesting

.
:

i
it liotiiiiuotio. Accoitipauviuir th
llat,' will also be a number of bair
of sand, which had been used iu the
fortification of the Provisional Oov
eminent

maintains u nit ci.voi.
Svn Fn v.Nii-t- o. Jan. Id In regard--

totheiteiu published hereon 'lues- -

lax Iat that the oi tin
waii had given up the contest for j

the throne, and would sue tho I nited
States for damages. Parker, Prime
Minister to the ex Queen, ha wired
Secretarv Greshaui deiiyiuu these i

assertions Doth Parker ami A. P. '

Peterson (the attoruey- -

general) state they saw Liliuokalaui
half an hour before they sailed from
Honolulu on the Australia, and she
was ver H rtik iu her determination
to maintain her claim to the throne.
The iiossibilitv of presenting a claim
for damages laid never been men
Honed.

Mil. IIIIV.IMVN u VII.

Tho Minister of Foreign Alfairs at
Itio do Janeiro ha authorized the
I uiteil Pn-s- s give an account of
the release of llago from a siege that
lasted eighteen days. Il was a com
plete rout for the insurgents, who
abandoned their baggage and muniti-

on-of war. The (tovoruiueiit los
wa HO killed and '.HI wounded. The

lost 100 killed and
wounded. It is reported the insur-
gents committed outrages their
retreat. Houses wore sacked and
several ineii have been found with
their throats cut. Two Government
iMildioiswho had heeti captured by
the enemy were burned alive.

A British steamer has arrived at
Itio from Porto Alegro, capital of
the State of Itio Ctraude do Sul, ami
reports thai the Government is iu
umli-tiirb- ed possession of the coast
ot that State.

A despatch ovideullv partial to
the Government represents tho in-

surgents a bad way and losing
strength tho south. Unless Mello
recovers and is able to his
men the outlook for the Insurgents
is very dark. Desertions in their
ranks taul bo andare to nuinurou,, ... ,i .'millllrillllllllllllllllirillllllllll......... ......-.- .. .... . ...
tnliahnnnU of l o it N nsserttul are
heart il tired uf the wur, ",,(l
epiileuiic niL'iiiL' there mnltex tne
de-ir- e for lienee all the Mrouuor. i

" the other hami. jtK).ieM)atche- -

V',"'".'1 ."l .."TT A",W? n" 1' '
mill nan' iihii iiit luinTi u(ikaijii
Atiuulnliau had taken up a position i

in front f the cuMon. houe prepar- -
'

III to lauil troops, I lie insurL'onts
hae captured Kuicuio inland.
Forty trooos were kill
ed and I'dl captured, l'lio Uovuru- -

incut ha- - Mint reiuforceuieiitn to
Nicthnroy The lioeriiineut forctih
ou Saturday tried to capture tho iu '

(urgent euii-e- r Ijuauahara, but were
beaten olf with heavy loss,

WxsniMnoN, .lau. Hi. -- This morn
iug heeretary Herbert received a

i cable mi-s- age eujing the cruiser
New Yoik nail arrived at Itio last
night The New York did not slop
at any port during tho last .'i.otl
miles of her journey, as the Depart-
ment wasatiMoiiH to have her reach j

Kio iu the quickest po-ill- e time.
The voyage was a remarkably fast j

one Other United States csnels at
io are the Sail Fraucifco, I'liarlo

ton and Detroit
itiiu.r M KM ION

O'adntoue is on a wait France.
The Diet nt Dresden has rejected,

, IV I to 1, a Sociali-- t motion for
equal Milfrage

The (Variua of Uut-si- a ami the
Kinj'of Deinuark are alllieted with
inlliieu.a.

Thou-atid- s of pea-a- nt m in Saros,
iluiigaiy, are ou the verge of starva-
tion

Laige premises at King'.s Cro.-.-s,

Loudon, occupied 1) Jo-ep- h Thor-h- y

a- - a uianufaetiirer of cattle food,
were burned Jan. II. Los- -, JM.'iU.U N),

The Km. Dr. William John Km
lei, dean of Lincoln, died of pneu-
monia .Ian l.'l

Ficuch lirms threaten suit n for
damages for loss of goods in the
World' F'ur building' lire. Lu
Matin of Pan a begins an nluuive
aittclu with tint word, "What rascal
the Yankee are " '

There is fear of trouble in Ilrua- -
I sol if Elisoo Heelm, tho goographor
and complies with tho
invitation of students to lecture be- -

i fore them.

parlies
Francisco

to no between Protestants
olTered. reported

nf

hi
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tu

iu

in
iu

reanimate

(.ioveriimeut

to

anarchist,

The Indian (loveruiuetit tdl keeps
silent on silver, and tho market has
ilrmiitiifl inr lim.

Three day liave been spent in the
Herman He.chs.ag discussing the 0j
tobacco taxation m. U is doubtful
if tho GoiurimuMit can stand against
a ohd phalanx of Socialists. Itndi
Odin oi an suaue.s. i uraiuomaiies
and Atttl S'o'nite that in arrayed
against it.

Harold J'rederic cables the New
York Times from London, express-- I

iug his belief tint I hoi i would be a
more or less concerted attempt at
revolution in various part of lt.il
within the coming two or three
weeks.

William Henry Waddiiigtoii, the
distinguished French statesman and
diplomatist, who has been scrousl.x
ill with diabete. died Jan. II. do
was bom of Luidish parent liecein
"iT II. Iv.'h. at .saint Hemi,
His education was cotniiieuced at
Pari and completed at the Univer
ity of Cambridge.

Anarchists and Socialists are mak
iug demoiist rat ions in Italian towns
iu vni..ilhy with the Sicilian rio-
ter.

Catholic journal in Home have
changed their tune mid now express
confidence that Premier Crispi will
restore order in Sicily.

Soveiity-seve- n iiiouibers of tho re- -

volutiouarr society of Omaladina,
imprisoned at Prague, havo grown
,,.innt, jeering tho guard and

Tho Advurtiking

Of Hood' Sar-aparil- la is always
within the bounds of reason localise
: !. : ..i.. ....i. ... .1...' III"", ii ill". lis uii.-.i.- if i uv

....:.. ..ii 1. 1. .1,1
(Miiri'i illinium nt'ii.-.r- i I iiiiinni .uu

'.. T " '.'V'"'," "V ""
. .." "l

uni'M iiiii...... .....tiiii4i............mil iniitii.. in timif irn...v. ..j......-.- .
inoiits which iu tho financial world
would .be accepted without a mo-
ment's hesitation.

Hood's Pills euro liver ills, coitsti
jmtion. biliousness, jaundice, sick
headache, indigestion.

By Jus. V. Morgan.

TO-IVilOR.R.O'- !

AUCTION SALE
H

Flour & Bran
TO-MOKKO- W, .Jim. i7th,

A I to i'CI.Ot K A. M..

At the Pacific Mail Wharf
i mii.i sen i in. ii ii tins

100 Bags Dayton Flour,

100 Bags Portland Flour,

410 Bas Lion Flour,

1,500 Bags Bran,

16,000 Seond-ban- d Sugar Bags.

J nl L.tinlnl K "Wtirrlnioit.

JL!3. F XjIorEetri,
xi VI iTIONUUK.

.

TO-KTIGS-H- T.

EVENING SALE
iK

. . a aua I-- w- --w- T j T XT' CJ
'J-'"- ,V- " VXJJJW
On Friday Evening, Jan. 2Bth,

. . ..ai da im rv

AT THE CYCLKRY, BERETANIA STREET,

i uul m it riM.ii ah lies
t'HMitiN .in. i r.sTr.M.vnc

T1KEJMCYCLES
Kiil.l.l.lt K.II.. III.SVIIK.S,

Niokol Plating Outlit,
HhiiIiii; mill llrnrkiH l.ani.i,

Iiv Itox Kti.. Kir. Kk

llls-4- 1 AlllvriONKI.lt.

I'OH SALE

olt l'l-- . - put' stli riilt l.LHI.A.Mi b) It. l.lhl'MAN.
f'.VIf I'ei iil.in.i. i7.

FOUMD

OK KKYh UWNKU CANAIUM'IIMiini' Ii) iiruvliiK lToi'iTty hikI
pivinv ler till nilvurtiMMiioiit. Aiiply at
this Ollli'o. mo- -

'

SITUATION WANTED.

iy a itr.i.i.viii.i: woman Wll.lr
J J Iiil' lu 111 I11 111 tln ktli'lmii, wuiiiii
Hii'l Ki.iriil linii-iniir- l. Aj'l'ly l' M.
(Iiiiiioi., .Iciviir lluli'l Mulili'- - Kti lu

NOTICE.

I 1.1. ACl nl'N'lh llt'K U) TIIKKIUM
J nt Vm 11 Kiel hint of l.lhilr, Kiuiiii,
Iin vi- - Ihmmi ilni'ii (nr L'.jlli'Oiliin wllli Mr.
I'iiiiI N'i'iiiii.iiiii, iiilurlii'V-ut-lim- , III I .Mt.r- -

ulnoit kIu'i'I, llutiuliilii N. .MmiHiir lu
Mr. I'mil Ni iiiiiiiiiii'm oltu i l tintlinrlzi'.l
tu it v.- - mill rui'i hii fur ilmlr i!iiui'lil.
All urou inili'liti'if tu wiliI Unit uru

tn i'llii. tliutr n.ciiiiiiiii 1011I miw
Cllltll lit llllKUtiUtl.

YI'KN i'HO.NU.
Hiniultilti, Jim 16, If i I 'JM tin

Hawaiiaa Hrflwar8 Cu., L'ft'

Saturday, Jan. 20, 18!.

The arrival of the "Martha
Davis" busted the comer in

and added L'OOlls to our al
, stock

, ot
,.

ready large plantation
implements.

..... .nct w.Mi. H, .,n or, ,,r
from a manager on Hawaii for
eight miles of the locked fence
and another from a manager
on Kauai for three miles. In
the first instance the manager
guaranteed the owners an in-

crease of thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d

percent in (at cattle if
they would adopt the locked
fence for the pasture fields,
not that a particular kind of
fence would make the grass
grow but that the locked lence
was strong enough to keep
depredatory cattle out while
the feed was growing. The
three mile order from Kauai
was simply a trial trip, and if
it is satisfactory we expect to
see most of the island girdled
with locked wire fenc:. It is
only a question of time when
it will be universally used be- - i

Cause ...It has SO many points of'
.

superiority which commend it i

to people who use wire fences.
Durability, Strength and Ico
tiomy in price are the three
points which make it the best
fence in the world. You will
understand that while we call
it a fence, we do not sell it
made up. We simply sell you
the wire, stays and washers
necessary to make it. If you
do not wish to build a new
fence but to repair an old one
we will sell the stays and
washers and you may make
your fence as good as new.
These stays cost you six dol-

lars a hundred and the washers
forty-tw- o cents a hundred. In
ordering by mail remember
that you need a was'ier'xvher-eve- r

your wire joins a stay; if
vfxnr; in :i fivi xvirn fence votl
...:n '..:.. r.... .....!..,,win iciiiiiii: iivii !....
each Stay. Its an easy mat- -

ter to calculate the saving; any- -
'

one who knows that two and
two make four will understand
that a wire stay which costs
six cents is cheaper than a
wooden post at sixteen cents.
Ordinarily the original cost of
an article is the irreatcst ex
pense. Consider the saving
there is in a locked fence, and
the hrst cost is reduced to a
minimum. , i

Carholinium Avenarius is an j

article much used by builders
for coating woud placed in con-

tact with the ground and where
moisture quickly affects it; the
object of the preparation is to
preserve the wood from decay
consequent upon the ravages
of ants and underground bugs.
We understand tii.it one Hono-
lulu merchant is selling it at
51.25 per gallon. We hell you
the same article exactly, for So
cents a gallon or $30 per bar-
rel. Not much difference, per-
haps, but enough for everyone
to consider.

This difference in price is
about on a par with other artt
cles we sell. We secure the
best quality, always, and ar-

range the price to meet the
purses of the people. The re-

sult is that our business rapidly
outgrew our quarters; first one
warehouse was added and then
another until now we have
three warehouses full of goods
besides those in our Fort street
store.

The "Wertheim" has jumped
from a plebeian to a kinu .

among sewing machines. The
fact of people getting an arti- - J

cle that practically combines
three in one is what makes it
valuable to every ladv in the
land. We know of no other
machine that will give a lock,
chain or embroidery stitch by
the simple turning of a thumb
screw, and yet that is what the
Wertheim does. In addition to '

its being the best sewing ma-

chine it has the finest table we
have ever seen.

The porcelain lined bath tubs
seem to have caught the peo-
ple's favor and we ve had to
send forwanl orders for dupli
cates. 1 lie one in the store is
roomy enough to satisfy any- -

one whoso tastes run to roomy
bath tubs. The enamel sinks
are infinitely better for the kii-- I
chen than the conventional cast
iron affair that is impossible to

I keep clean.

W H Y LDCOL

IS THE BEST

PAINT OIL.
Dries perfectly solid liulde of twrnty

hour.
Korins a ilurnlilf niul elastic, not a brit-

tle cOHtlng.

Itetnln tts kIoij lunger than any other
oil.

Herlsts the nctkili ot nclitn anil alkalies
hotter than any other oil.

Flows freelv from the brush without run-nln- g

nnd spreads well.
With the addition ot l.lthnrge, yields a

hard surface, suitable for floors, steps, etc.
Mixes readily with pigments ground In

oil In paste form.
things out the real shades of the colors

and keeps them unaltered.
Is a solvent for the most delicate of the

now coal tar colors.
Added to vnrnlsh greatly Improves the

working of the varnish.
Dues not darken while lead or ati) deli-

cate colors.
lias greater body than any other oil.
Itopilres one-thir- d less pigment than

any other oil.
Can he ridded to linseed oil ami It will

greatly Improve the linseed.

fan be thinned with tnreiitlno.
Hy acton) tests, has oiitlusted the twsl

llnoffd oil.
Therefore. I the best paint oil ever man

nfauliired.

Direction for Use.
i

Use l.fi'Oi. in every rcpcct in the j

same manner us you would litieccd
Oil, with e exception that you
ui:iy mid fully oni-ipmr- lcr more Lu-c-

to the same quantity of pigment
thiiu you would of linseed.

In using metallic, Venetian red, the
ochres, and other dry pigments, it is j

iiilxlsiiliie to mix up the paint at least
nne day before ll is to be Used, then
mid a thlid more I.l'col. hiuI the paint
will he found to cover well and liuxc
a pHd nloss.

NKVKH IJ.SK JAPAN'S.

Where hard surfaces such a doors,
steps, etc., uro required use lllh.uge
only, never use Jiipuus.

I.IV'.M. M1XKH WITH VAK- -

NimiKS

nnd assists their working and im-

proves their iippi-aniur- e hut tiikv
SIIOI'I.K UK ItSKl) SAMK DAY TIIKV AHK

xiixkii, olhcrwlro the gum of the vnr- -

nhh may he prccipitotcd or the mix- -

lure curdled.
TH. luI(ilioll of ,rolll t j of Lu.

jcoi. to varnishes ilocs not reduce iholr
I'i'tro nor retard their hardening mid
,,r,""! ,,,", u i,r,,vt,n "!' Peking,

II i.e. uroitooi

LIEITEID,
AgdltS for the HEWaliail ISldlldS

mvtf

H. Hackfeld & Go

&

Aic ju-- t iu receipt of Urne importrt- -

ilou hy their iron luirkn "I ul
lMUihfig"iiud"J V Flluger."

and hy a uumher of vc- -

li from Aineiicit.
Cniiilltillg of 11 large 11 nd ciilnplcte

nf

DRY GOODS
Vienna hud (run Harden Furniture,

Saddlery and Cutlery,
Iron Ucdtfleiidri, Etu Etc.

Bechstein & Seller Pianos

Amorioau Sc European

Groceries
OiUuml Piiiiitf, Luhricating Uroivue,

CaUtftic tsudu, Wash Soda,
FiltorprcsH Cloth, Twine,

HigN, Market Bapkeln,
Dcniijohnh, Etc., Etc.

T TAITADO DT7T7DO
LllUvIliji DDIillOi

minkuai. WATKKS,

Koniim? autu, Fiichnck6,
nneei .mc, nucui i.cuii,

I'liiiu and Corrugated Iron,
It. R. Matbiiuia,

Steel Kudu, Ktc, Hie.

ALSO

HAWAIIAN

SUGAK & RICE
(iiilihii (Irfle, lli.iuiiiud, Hpuri)'a, Mei-ilniiit- s

ami Khlorado

FLOUR
FUH SAI.K

Ou the IliuM l.lU'lid TflllU at tho
Lowe.t I'rlcvt h

H. Haokfeld i Co.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Corner Fort 3m Hotel Streets.

I BEG TO IXPOKM MY
THAT 1 WILL HOLD

CUSTOMERS

SPECIAL SALES
EVERY WEEK DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY.

: BIG INDUCEMENTS -
Will bt offered to the Public and it will pay you to trade at

the "TEMPLE OF FASHION."

... I AM OFFERING NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only,

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Wai?'

Elegunt ANSortniiMit of Color at 20 Cents Eaeh.

Juat Received by lust 'Amtrnlia" a Large Stock of

DRESS FLANETTES!
To be Hold for one wkkk only at 10eM 124e , 14c. and 16$c.

per yard. Goods worth 25c. a yard.

. . 350 PIB30ES . .

VICTORIA Lj-WIN- "

In 10-ya-
rd lengtlw, reduced from $1.00 to 75 coutu.

. S. EHRLIOH,
Comer Fort and Hotel 8U., .... Hoaolalo H. I.

!"!!! ! ;

1 30,000
Manila Cigars !

OK TMK (T.I.KIiltATIMt

Constancia & El Cometa Brands
. . . Jl'HT TO HAVIl KX "tJITY OK IT.KIMi" . . .

SK These Cigjii'H are direct from the factory and
Hhould not be confounded with the cheap imitations which

ure so frequently offered an the "Best Manilan." OjSE
TRIAL of these Cigars will convince you of their
EXCELLKXCE.

HOLLISTER Sc CO.,
iORTJQO-ISTS- ,

1583 Fort Btrnet, Honolulu, H. T.

NEW FUMITUEB

sets.

RECEIVED
BY

J. HOPP

mm

COMPRISING

Beautiful Articles in Antique Oak

SIDESOAESS,

CHirrONIEES

JUST

Bc

EXTENSION

CHM Eto. Etc
3 jlTni."'

Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture!
HIiikIc ricvvh nnd tnl.

COUNMUI3 FOLKS IN WOOD OU UKASS MOUNTINGS.

E LEGANT U PHOLSTERY
lu I'lnu HirhiKi Hair Wiuil, Muxs n ml Btra MtOtronin.

rn.i.owh or 1.1 vi: ukkmi: kiiathkhs ami bu,k n.oba.
Latent luiprovuioents la Wire Mattresses, Louuge & Soli Beds, Divan Louugea lud Sulu,

Great Variety of Baby Carriages, Cribs, Cradles aud Ulgb Chairs.

Our fHliliii't-Miikln- i; Wurkiliiii in Hupurlor hi Men und MutrrUI.
II'HMTIHK ,.NI) 1UTTI1K.SSK.S HLl'Allltl) Ab UIMIU AH NBW.

MATT1X(J - LAID - AT - SIIDKTKST - NOTICE I

IW OIMI I'ltli Kh AI.WAYh llll. I.OVIJ IN HoNOI.I'ir -- i

Ws. V-- i

J. KOFI3 Sc OO.,
I.



OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND GO,

Time Table
FISOM AND AFTKIt JUNK 1. l.TRAINS

To Kwa Mill.
I). II. A. ).

AM PM PM f W

save Honolulu ... .8:15 1:15 4:3.5 ft': 10
save Peart (Jlty. ..0:30 2:30 6:10 5:00

rlTe Ewa Mill. . .:07 2:07 ft:3l 11:22

To Honolulu.
O. II. II. A.

AM AM t M P M

e Kwa illll ... oVii 10:43 3:43 8:42
Leave Fearl City . .0:03 11:10 4:10 0:10
Arrive Honolulu . 7:30 1 1 sft ItM 0:45

A. Saturdays only.
U. Dally.
O. Bnnaay excepted.
I). Saturdays excepted.

?h SnUji'StJUtin,
FllIDAY, JAN. 26, 1891.

MARINE NEWS.
Arrivnla.

KniinY, J nn. 'JO.

C A 8 S Warrlinoo. Perry, "M days from
Vnneover, IJ 0,

Brit thhi Eastcroft, Itliiimer, U3 davn from
Newcastle, N 8 W

Btmr C K Mshop from Kaunl

Doparturot.
Kniuw, Jan. iM.

OAHU Warrlinoo, Perrv, for Hyilnuy via
Kill

tiiir Klnau tor l.nhnlna, Mnulaca, Make-u-

Mahukonu, Kawalhae,
Hakalau, llononiu, l'oliiikiiiiinnu,

1'epeekcu, Unoini'ii, 1'iipalkou and Jlllo
at l li lil

Mtmr O ll lllshup (or lluimiiiaiilil ut 4 p in

Cargoes from laland Porta.
Bttnr Dl'hop '.T.'T lmg sugar.

Voasole In Fort.
U H H I'lilUilclplila, barker, fr Callao,

Peru
0 8 8 AilniiiK, NcImiIi, from a rrulc
II 1) M 8 Champion. Hoove, Kiipilmnitlt
H 1 J M 8 Nonlwa, Mori, from Japan
Am selir Alice Cooko, 1'unliallow, from

Pnuct Sound
Am kcTir ltobt Condemn, from

Hati Francisco
Am Iik Margaret, Peterson, Comox, fnuu

llrltlsh I'olumlila
Am sobr Transit, Jorgeiiseu, from Han

Frauul-c- o

Am schr Hanger, Aliu. from Newcastle N

8V
Am Iik Mnrtha Davis, Soulo, from Now

York
Am liktnc Mury Wltikclman, Ninon, from '

Nowrnstle, N 8 W I

Am trrn Zoinpn, Peterimn, imiii (luyiiiiin,
Mexico

ltrll ntillt Kastcmft, Klniiner. (mm Nmv-caitl- v,

N B V

lit bark Vllliiltn, Harlaud, Irom Liver-
pool

Haw bk Manila Alu, Hmllli, from Hnn i

rrniii'ico
Haw bktiii Klikltnt, Cutler, from l'ort

I'owiisctid
Haw bk Andrew Welch, Drew, from fun

llrit bk'clocliy, Martin, from Hongkong

Foroign Voaaola Expected.
8 B Australia, Houdlctlit, from Hun r'ruu- -

clieo, duo Jan --'"
Onion 8 B Moit'iwal, Ciiroy, from Sun Knin- -

cUco, duu red Io
H 8 Alameda, Morse, from Hvdliny, dim

Kebs
8 8 China, fmm Hun Knuii'laco, dun Kvb 7
UAHHArnun, from Sydney, dun IV I I

Uer bk NautlluK, from l.lruriKXil, duu Jim
27

PaaaonRora.
,

AKRtVAl.
From Vancouver, II (', per CASH War-

rlinoo, Jan SI Mr and Mrs Hurnrtt, Ml
Harnett, Mr Ihiruott, Jr, lr and Mrs In'i.
8 Kemper, K V Hni'enty, W Downlu, H II
Uelicuutilmer, 1' Anderou I' Huuen, J
A Miirlindo, V TliorHi and ;so In triuiil'.

UKTAH1UHKM.

For Maul and Hawaii per Mmr Kitmii.
Jan W f HurrUon. Wm ltl.-It- y

and wife. Mrs TIiiiiiiiimhi. Mhm Mudtte,J Krtn.t, Mm W II Aidrleh, Miss Mnv
Cummins. Ml K MumelnTit and Miss F.

linker. Way irt; T Yotxiimoto. A I.ld
kuIb, T (lay. 0 Kulvur, 8 Maliukit, I'almer
and 'Mr Wood'. .MhU'w woods (I). Mrs
Mice, ll r llalilwiu. Alex Yonnu Miss 11

II Vi.nr... Ml.. l I." V. ....... Ill, ..I... ...!
Mm Mauulre, Mm llrlukwood, K ll l.ymun,
T C Lyman, Ito.e K Daniels, Mm W W
UodHleaiul child. Mrs C I. WIkIu uud
ion, and about to deck.

Shipping Notoa.
The steamer 0 K lilnliop arrived ibis

moruiiiK wilh l.lbuu UKar and left again
at 4 o'clock tbU nflurmxiu for Haimuiaulu.

The Kauai Meet is kept pretty busy tlieiv
duyi. No sooner u nteuiuer eom hi than
the U tent out uulii. Thoy are pllliiK up
agar on the Uanleu lslu.
The Hrrtlsh bark Duke of Argylu, Cap-

tain OollKhtly, arrived nt Uoyal ItnadH. Si.
V., on Jan. 10, 30 iluyn from Honolulu.
tlhe is awaiting a lumber charter.

The llrltlsh ship KuMcroft, Jan. T Kiln-m- er

inaDter, arrived this mornhiK ict days
from Newcastle, N 8. W., wltli IMU tons
coal to order. Shu docked at the Uahu
hallway wharf.

THE WARRIMOO ARRIVES.

Dalayod by tho EnRllah Mail and
Heavy Weather.

The Canadian Australian liner
Warrimoo, U. Porry commander, ar-
rived in port at 0:30 o'clock this
morning fr m Victoria, 11. C, which
port she loft at 8 p. m. ou tho 17th
inst. She left one day behind timo
on account of the delay of the Eng-
lish mails coming over tho Kockies.
Tho Warrimoo encountered very
heavy weather with S. W galo ou
tho passage.

She brought, besides fourteen
passengers, a cargo of about two
hundred tons, consisting of 30 pack-
ages of machinery, 20 cases whisky,
700 saekH Hour, lfiOO bags bran ami
DOO packages general utorchaudiso
for this port. In transit there were
30 passengers anjl 13,000 packages
general merchandise.

Tho Wnrrimoo loft again for Syd-uo- y

via Fiji at 11 o'clock this fore-
noon. Pursor Munro and one iu tho
steerage were the only passengers
from here.

George Washington, tho colored
heavyweight, will bo given a benellt
at tho Queen street armory

evening. He will be assisted by
the best loual talent, and the pro
gram will consist of clog dancing,
wrestling, club swinging and scieuti
lie boxing. The event of the even-
ing will be a display of the manly
art by Paddy Hyan and Geo. Wash-iuglo-

A dutaehineut of the Na-
tional baud will be lu attendance.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

G. KutiBt and party loft for the
Volcano on the Kmaii to-da-

Sovora' Ions of supplies catiu bv I

the S. S. Wnrrimoo for 11. H. M. S. ,

Champion.
A native was arrested this morn-

ing for threatening to do up a fellow-countryma- n.

The Ferroira assault ca?e has again
been remanded until Kelt. 1st in the
District Court.

Ten passengers by the steamer
Kiuau this afternoon were booked
for tho Volcano.

The Hawaiian National baud will
til ay at tho merry-go-roun- d next
Wednesday evening.

At tho European restaurant, Hotel
street, fowl is served three times n
week. See card elsewhere.

Tho alley on the Waikiki side of
tho Central Union Church has been
christened tho "P. G. spy alley."

Don't forget the auction sale of
pneumatic tired safeties at the Hero-tani- a

street armory this evening at 7
u clock. i

Fred. G. H. Williams, of the staff
of the Montreal Gazette, is a pas- -
sougor by the Warrlinoo, making a
health trin to Svdnev. i

Tho steamer Arnwa will be due
here from the Colonies and Fiji on
or about February 3d instead of the
1st as previously advertised.

II. D. M. S. Champion's cricket
team will play the. return match
with the II. C. C. s team
Game begins at ll..tQ sharp

J F. Morg nn win sell at auction
at tho 1'aeifu .nan wtiarl
at noon bags of Hour and bran just !

arrived by tho S. 5. Wnrrimoo.

Mr. Nolto of the Heaver presented
tho Thistle Club with a box of clay
pipes and eight packages of Tine to-
bacco for the Burns celebration last
night. I

Jan. 127, will be the I

anniversary of the birth of the Kin- - i

poror of Germany, and will be oh-- '
served by the patriotic citizens of
tho Vaderlaud. I

Homember that tho Heaver Lunch
Itooms will receive by the S. S. Aiis- - i

tralia a lot of fresh fro.eii
oysters. Tho Heaver's oysters are '

utiKiirnasscd in oualitv nni'l llnvor. '
i

i, . , .
i lie u. o. wnrsinps nan noat (irui i i,nve lieeit iu the over-i- n

harbor this morning, while or your f" She
Japanese cruiser Naniwa hesitated a then slowly

tinned practice ou a moving mid t.nlmlv answered: "There are
target in tho of two buoys Inws of my G verniueut by
towed by a launch. I abide.

Tho installation of thooflicors of
tho Hawaiian Council, No. IWt), Am-
erican Legion of Honor, will take

this evening at Harmony Hull,
on King street, at 7:30. Companions
of the order are invited to
and view the ceremony.

Henry Waterhouse and A.S. Hurt-wel- l,

executors of the of John
H. Wood, have rendered their ac-
counts, showing receipts of 1

and payments of W,l(i..V.i,
leaving n balance of $I!H3.I'J. The
total value of tho by the in-

ventory filed, is $31,IJ1..I2

cm mo nriuie oi a
iieu io n iiosi ouismo i.,ove s minor
unriy yesterday mornini:. ami took
the bit. About tho same tune a can
of milk and a package of tobacco
were stolen from a milk wagon near
by. A cop was asked if he had seen

commit the deeds, when ho
that ho thought lie saw

some boys playing near, but did not
notice them particularly.

The Hawaiian Hardware with
its usual enterprise imported lately
from tho Standard .Manufacturing

of Pittsburg. U. S. A., a fine
enameled tub. with bron.e relief. It
is 15x1 ft., intended to rest in a
cavity iu the bathroom floor. Iu
addition to its utility tho tub is n
very protty ornament. The ha
been purchased by C. L. Carter.
Several others of similar make are
on the way.

BURNS ANNIVERSARY.

Celebration by tho Honolulu Scot-

tish Thistle Ulub.

Tho members of tho Scottish This-
tle Club celebrated the llt-lll- i mini-vorsar- y

of Robert Burns' natal day
with a smoking concert at their hall
yesterday evening. The room was
decorated with taste and four tables
wore spread at which those who at- -

tended smoked a pipe or cigar and
drained his "donar while listening
to tho program. Chief Logan,
chairman, opened the program with
a few remarks appropriate to the
occasion., W. Eadie followed with a
violin solo iu his usual stle. Robert
More sang "There was a lady," also,
later, "Corn Rigs." ' Address and
toast of tho evening" by A. C. Steele
was received with applause. R. Cat-to- n

gave tho reading "Tain O'Slian- -

ier. ,i. roiioci; lavorcd the coin
iany wim an oscnriua select ion. .Mr.
smith of tho hark Maunn Ala olav

eti a piano solo and accom-
paniments. W. McKay snug "She's
Fair and Fauso" very acceptably
As a deviation tho health of the
press was proposed ami responded
to with speeches by Messrs. Towse
and Frank Godfrey of Star and
Holomua respectively and J. 11.
Holster of the Hi'li.ktin with a song.
T. S. Kay of Kohala gave a humor-
ous response for"Abnont Scots and
country members. .1 W. Luuiug
wittily spoke for "Southron barbari-
ans." M. L. M. I'liiukett did the
gallant and graceful for the Lndich.
A trio by Messrs. hadie, Mclwiv
and Steele -- "Willie Hrewed a
Peck o'.Maul" wn gem of
the evening, and an encore was (!

manded. R. Laiuggave a recitation
ou the "Unveiling of linrim S t ;i

tue iu Central Park." song,
"Harring o' the Door," by It I'nuoii
was well delivered. . Mctiuru
sang several songs during the e cu-
ing iu tine style. Mr. Dodge re- -

j spouded to "11 pluribiis iiniitn." The
uutertaiinueiil concluded at mitt- -

I night with "Hawaii Pouoi."

ULTIMATUM OF THE QUEEN.

Why Minister WilHs Asked for Fur-

ther Instructions.
W.vmiinoton, .Inn. 11. i'inal in-

structions were sent bv .Secretary
Greshain to Minister Villis by the
Mariposa yesterday. After referring
to the actum of Liliuokalaui in re-

fusing to grant a general amnesty in
the event of her restoration, Secre-
tary Greshnm says: "Your reports
show that on further reflection the
Queen gave her uuqualiliod assent,
in writing, to the conditions sug-
gested, but that the Provisional
Government refuses to ac.juioseo in
the President's decision, fhe mat-
ter now being in the hands of Con-gres- s,

the President will keep that
body fully advised of the situation,
anil will lay before it from time to
time the reports received from you,
including vour despatch No. 3, here-
tofore withheld, and all instructions
sent to you. In the meantime, while
keeping' the department fully

of the course of events, you
will, until further notice, consider
that your special instructions upon

the throw Government
the con- - moment and

torpedo
shape certain

which shall My decision

place

attend

will

estate,

norse

anyone
answered

Co.

Co.

tub

some

tint

the

the

tills subject have lieeii fully com-- I
plied with."

Document No. .'I announces Minis- -

terdlis interview wilh the Queen
""November l. In it occurs the
following: I then made known to
the Queen the Presidents sincere
regret that through the unauthori-
zed intervention of the United
States she had been obliged to sur-
render her sovereignty, and his hope
that wilh her consent" and

the wrong done to her and her
people nil. lit be redressed. To this
she bowed her acknowledgments. 1

thou said to her: "The President ex-

pects and believes that when rein-
stated you will show forgiveness and
.magnanimity - that you will wish to
lH J'10 Q'"' " people, Oth"" lorciK.i unm, iiinv you
will haste to secure their love and
loyally ami to establish pence,
friendship mid good government." j

To l his sue made no reply. After j

waiting a moment I continued: The
President not only tenders you his

!. ...i I... I... i ..." a.. 1.1IM 1 1 II 1 Jl . Illll WIPIll'K iu 1IUII ,vMl.
Hefore fully making ktio'vu to you
his purposes, 1 desire to know who-thereo- n

are willing to answer cer-
tain (pii'Mimm which it is my dutv
to ask.'" She answered, "I am will-
ing." 1 then asked her, "Should you
be restored to the throne, would you
grant lull amnesty, ns to lite ami
property, to all those persons who
hate been or who are now in the

.t a I trrovisiouai uovernmcui, or who

win ou as i ue taw uircci. mat such
persons nhouhl be beheaded and
their proper) v coiiliscated to the
Government.'7

I then said, reporting very dis-
tinctly her wuids: "It is your feel-
ing that thee people should be be-

headed and their property confis-
cated " She replied: "It is." I

then said to her: "Do you fully
understand the meaiug of every
word which I have said to you, and
of every word which you have said
to me. and if so do vou still have the
same opinion?" llor answer was:
"I have understood and mean all I
tinve nnid. but I in!ilit Inavit the
decision of tins to my ministers,

I o this I replied: ".Suppose it was
necessary to make a decision before
you appointed any ministers, mid
that you were to be asked to issue
a Ito'wd proclamation of general
amnesty, would you do it?" Shu
answered; "I havo no legal right to
do that, and I would not do it."
Pausing a moment, lie continued:
"TIicmi people were the cauo of the
revolution mid Constitution of 1887.
There ueor.vill bo any peace while
I hey are here. They iuii.it be sent
oniof the i oiuitry. or punished and
their property counselled." I tlcn
said: "1 lime uo further communi-
cation to make to you now, and will
have none until I hear from my Gov-
ernment, which will probalily bo
three or four weeks." Nothing was
said for several minutes, when I

asked her whether ho wns willing
to give me the names of four of her
most trusted friends, as 1 might,
within a day or two, consider it my
duly to hold a consultatiouwith
theinui her pre.-enc-e. She ns.eutod,
and gave these names: .1. (). Carter,
.lulin Richardson, Joseph Navvahi
ami K. C. Mncfarlaue.

On December 5 the Queen's Mar-nha- l,

at the time of her dethrone-
ment, called on Minister Willis and
left a document setting forth the
method of procedure to be adopted
iu the event of the Queen's rentora- -

' tiou as follows:
I. Proclamation by the Queen's

Government of their resumption of
the control of the Government of
the Hawaiian Islands; . Appoint-
ment of commander-in-chie- f and
stall; 111. Proclamation of' martial
law and the .suspension of the
writ oi habeas corpus; IV. Call
ing on all loyal citizens and well
wi.ihers of t lie Government to
register their names for service nt
ollice; ouiolliuont of volunteers; V

i Mirremier oi ail arum and amuiuui
Hon in private hands, and tho pro- -

hiliitiou.of all sale and transport of
amis and aiuiiiuuitiou other than bv
direction of thecoiuiuauder-in-chief- ;
VI. Tailing pos-issio- n of all liov- -

ernmeut buddings and other places
necessary bv the (Jueeu's forces and
placing guaids therein; VII. Pro- -

clamatioii piohibitmg the departure
of coasting vessels and other vessels
to the oilier islands; VIII. Reap-
pointment of all ollicials and the
filling of vacancies; f. Arrest of
till persons implicated or concerned
in the late overthrow; X. L'lls
todv and earn of all prisoners made
under authority of the above para-
graph and tliu.o handed over by the
I nited States forces; . Receiving
of all arms a, el munitions of war
and 'dln-- i liowriiuicut property sur
rnudcio in I'niii'd Stales forces I13

'lie' Prov (iovernilieut forces,
Ml. Ih'SpaU'h of escels to tile other
islands to proclaim l lie Queen's
Government and malm all necessary
changes and 111 rests,''

Another ban KranciM-- despatch
j gives the following news fiom llouo- -

I lulu;

"It is learnod that after U. S. Miu-ist- er

Willis hatl made his demand
upon tho Provisional Government,
hoaring that tho intended
to except several individuals fiom
her guarantoo of amnesty, he visited
the urging her to change
her opinion. She refused to do this
and excepted from amnesty Presi-
dent Dole, Attorney-Genera- l W. U.
Smith, and Chief Justice Judd and
several othors. .

PLEASURE SEEKERS.

Two Thrones of Plcnickora at Ro- -

ruond Drove Yesterday.

W. II. Hickard entertained Com-
mander Hooke and oflicers of 11. H.
M. S. Champion at a picnic at d

Grovo yesterday. The train
pulled out from tho Honolulu depot
at 10:30 o'clock in the morning with ,

about thirty ladies and gentlemen in
tho cars on pleasure bent. The pop-
ular Hawaiian Quintet Club accom-
panied tho party. On arrival at the
Grovo dancing was indulged iu at '

intervals and a generally pleasant
outing was spent by the picnickers. .

Host Jtickard was assiduous iu his
efforts to make the event one to be i

remembered by his guests. Tho
Quintet club gave instrumental and
vocal selections in tho stand. The
party returned to town at 7:lf
o'clock iu the evening.

About half an hour after the
Hickard party left the pavilion Wal-

ter Dillingham and guests, to the
number of about thirty, arrived at
Hetuond Grove on a special train.
This was another jolly crowd, and
the services of tho Quintet Club
were again required to furnish its
oxcellnut music. Several ollloers of
the U. S. warships were among the
number. Dancing was the order of
the evening, and was kept up with
uullaggiiig vigor until midnight,
when the party returned to town.
It is a Ioiil; time, if over, since lie- -

riiotid Grove has been visited by two
largo pleasure-seekin- g parties in one
day.

A Followor of the Grip.

Tho persistent cough which usual-
ly follows an attack of the grip can
be permanently cured by taking
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. W.
A. McGuire of McKay, Ohio, says:
"La Grippe left mo with a severe
cough. After using soveral different
medicines without reiiel, l tried
(Mirimlwarlnin'afmiirli Ititimxl v. u lu.-l- i

lToctwl a permanent cure. 1 have
nM fu,l j, t0 be without an eounl
for children, whon troubled with
'.olds or croup. -- ' and 50 cent bot-
tles Iu- - pnle by all dealers. Hensoti,
Smith tV Co., agents for the Hawai-
ian Islands.

MEETINO NOTICE.

TT.VWAIIAV vorvcii,, mi. lisji,
1 L Aineririlli lfuiiii of lloiiiir. i ill
meet ul llnriiioiiv Hull, Kitii: street, nn
lltlDAY i:Vi:.f.NH, Jan. 'JUili, at 7::to
o'elix'k. I'ompiitilous of (Veiiiile Counell
mid eompatiloui un eonllull) in-

vited In nlit llic members el IIiiwiiII.iii
Counell In tlm lnliillutlon of tint (llllcen.

lly onler. A. K Ml'ltrilY.
till 'Ji Cemmitlnler.

European Restaurant,

Opposite

Street, Merry go Round

Everything Served Id FIM Class Style.

Mliltle Meal 1 Crnls
JI Meal Tlokuts II .si.

Fowl Three Times a Week
I'ln-d- iix and i'liiiri-du- iti ihhiii. un

d.iv at supper

till 1 nt CHOCK -- I Ml. Prop.

Cireuit Court, First Circuit of tho Hn-wail-

Ialanda Iu Probate.

Till'. MATTKIt OK lilK KSTATKIS ef O.VO 1 1' KO, lute id lloiio. din. Oulin,
ileieacrd.

A llneiimeiit, piirMirthn In Is' the Uel
Will and Tenlaimilil ulOno liilu,ireertei,
luivlnn ou the l'Jlli day ol Jaiiuury, A. ll.
IMIl, heen pie-enli- il to Mild l'rokitu !' urt,
and a jHlltlon lor the l'rnlnte therenl, and
(or the isKiiuliee of Letter Ttainelitary
le Kealnlia lnko havllii; heen tiled liv her.

It N herehv ordered, that MN lA V, the
inth du ef Kehruury, A. Istil, at IU

o'clock a. m., of said ilu at the t'liurt
ItiMiin of Mild Tunrl, at llie Tmirt Hinie
HillldiiiK In lloiiolnlii, n, and the -- ninei, hereliy appointed the time fur pruviiiK
raid Will and heiiriut; Mil. I application,
when mid where any itemm Interested
mil) uppi'iiruiiil eouet the Midi Will, and
the KNintlnn ol Letters Tesiaiiieiilurv.

Hated Honolulu, II t Jan. I'.', Isilt.
lly the Court:

OKO. I.l'i Ah,
tr."i lit w.s Clerk.

Theosophical Literature.

ABI'Kii.M. LlllltAKY OK MCI KM B
Is mm imeued tohtil.tenln,

onTrKSU.VVr. THlTllHUAVBand h

of each weuk. from to 4 I', m..
on the Tieeond Moor of the Ko-l- er block,
Mltlitiiil street, over Lovejny's store. Kn- -

trame ny me noor, oil me i.aim --

(ippo-ile end of Merchant stree- t- leadill).'
lo the luck part of the Honolulu Koundry.

IIooIin lent out to resiKill-lhl- e i,:ir- -

tles In Honolulu, and when p'oetleuhle to
residents of the other IsluniU. UVJIni'

NOT10K.

nilK I'NIir.HSKINKH lw I'ltKI AltKH
1 to make all kinds ol lomlistoiie llail- -

ins, Hiimmereil Iron Work, etc., ele.
Kstimates on application.

A. .lAOl'KS.
t'llioii Hi reel, at I'liint hhop.

r.M 1

NOa'ICK.

1.1. AK'OIISTS siAMHMt .SIXA iiionllis and over, and 1101 p.iid
the .'list of January, will he handed fur
collection without excretion.

V. s. KUilM
lloueliilii. Jan. , IS'U Wis u

NOTIOK.

1.1. Illl.lti MNHI lilKIIO-110I11I1- 1A II0111I Hoard ill llitliru are
to he preelited ill till olhin ol tin'

llo.nl hup- - ivUor of Honolulu on llie '.'mil
of eai'li iiioiith, etliervvio lh will he in-- '
vmptfiom Hint uioiitli' olinmle uud iik
Iv not to I") paid for one or two mouths
u'ller. It) order ef the Honolulu Itoad
Hoard, W. II. CUMMINUH.
D'JtMl UuuU riupurvUor. Honolulu.

A Boston Dressmaker

Quickly Cured of Sour
Stomach

All Who Suffor Similarly,
HOOD'S CUREt.

bJK'9QaV
w

VvHlJiJ "jAi-j- liyj .x ..-- i 9raa

44 JwZ$$
Urn. r. v. Iturfctr

l!tori, Man.

Tills lmlr l i wrlMaioim and pomihvr
drcsamaUcr. .vims.iys:

"TbcrolitioimttaKi) alwiut llooct'i Horitpa-rlll- a.

1 want to toll bow 'julckly It cured me ol
our Momnfli, which had trotiiilcd mo tor over a !

Tsar. I eouM not even Like a'snallow of waUr
but what 1 stifWeil from illalrea nndacldllr.
When I bcran Io lal.o KckI's Sarsaparllla I
could see ev. eRei.is Irom Itie first tlircedoiej.
I continued tinlll t had token tlirce holttei and

Hood's - Cures
haveb))'iinllrrlr currd. I five Uill lUte- - j

mrntfor the oilers who are suffrrlng
ilDillatly." Mas. f. W. IiArtKrii, 41 Clieto j

I'atk, lloiton, Man. '

HOOD'S PlLLB f Iho btt f tr PUU

u,l1UliUoo.ctuttitioh. Try a box. 1M. I

IIOIIItON. NKWMAN CO.,
Aints for Hawaiian IMatids.

'fi .

o

llAWAUAN UPEHA llbCSB

Saturday Evening, Jan. 27tb.

FAREWELL APPEARANCE
I r 11 K

Misses - Albu
Vlcl llenetll lelidereil lo

MISS ROSE ALBU
A (iri'iil I'rouramiui liieliidiiii; Hems of

Operatio Music.
English, Scotch, Irish

and Native Songs
Kllidl ,isUicd lil I.e.idlliK Uteal Talent

Ilicliiilliu;

Ma. K. M. WAKKIiKl.li.
Mn. K. A. VOUillT.

Miu H. IIKITMAS,
I'uor. II. IIK.i.nKlt.

Doors Open at 7:30. Commence tt 8.

feV- - llox I'hui open ll o'clock Thursday
Ul I.. J l.evu)'n.

M. L. M. PLC VK KIT,
tin ll Maunder.

HAWAIIAN QUINTETTE CLUB.

1U' FVIISISHKU Sw-- .
it j. uauciis, ruriii's, i.uaiis,
eli;., In the llimiillan Ijulu-tett- e eSJyiClilh. I 'or lei'ius. elu..
inquire of

I A1S II VAII.IOKAf.
'.i:i7 lw No, II IliehariU street.

TO LET

'UUTAlll.Ari'AL
J oppoiiie lleforiiuitnrv Ithehool. Apph to" . M. '

MlMI'. II. llox I.I. tUI .w

TO LET

'pVo SULLY Kl'K
X nulu'il Itooius foi
(ientleliien U' .No. I (i.irdeli
Ulllu. M..' tf

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

MV11 MCKI.V I I'll'I lllslied Itooms on I.. -

lilia street, iiiio-i- t Ku.l- -

klnl street alioui llVf niin- -

llles' uulk from noiiiii) street car-- Ap
' ilv at this iilllci-- . 'ti'l tl

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

7 VAI.l Alll.l. I'll.' l.-- s Ol
i imiiroid l'io.ert,v, JKWJij
iu ilill-re- nt I'iiri- - ol the ii ..f
Honolulu, all i.aiiiioii-- . Apeu
for lull ,iif - 1.1

lilt I I I V A. J. Mtl VVIIIUII'I

MEETINO NOTICE.

t 1. 1. V M.lt uK LOI's. UN 1 It K

Wuikiki side of the Calliolie i'iiiui'-ler-

ale leoiiu.led lo meel at till) I'ollinlery
011 MUXIIAY, Full. I'.MMll.

' Wj-'.- V I'KIt OHDKK.

The Newest and the Latest
CAN' ALWAYS 13 E F(HWI) AT

jNT. S. SACH
esao Fort street, Honolulu.

The "Mother's Friend" Patent Shirt Yaist!
I'lils Is the hitu-- t Improvement in llm- - shirt Vnlt und u true (ricrid t
mothers: no mere Imtlniii to -- ew on. - 'h'- - enntiot euine ilt. WehuTo
IIikiii In white mid In funey pereuie frmii .' e"its upHiird'

IIOYs TiM.ITO V.I8T. IN AM, ."l.l AT i: T.N'ltf.

- lfltel Miiipn In

Children's Cloth Caps, University and Pinafore
W'e have them In i rriim, Ciirdinul, Nnv It'm mid i ul Broun.

I Hll.riltK.VS AMI KASCV KI.ANNT.I. To.T at ver low prlees
U'ArKltKH SA.-.- HIIHIOSS IN AM rol.ni:..

THE ADELINE BLACK STOCKINGS
They are preiiiMim'ed the het Ity all ulm have piven thi-- a treil. We have
Ihem fur adies gent, children and liihiii n plain, rihls-l- , ilrne tit-- li

and epell nork. . . Iiiilli" Ailelnie I luek S,K kill .' retliteed to .'ecnt
r pair. . . . Indies' IHumoiid Hluefc "twl.lii(t- - nt ' eeiil per pair.

Have yim -- een the Tlllt DltR.SS l, . thnt we .ire Pliil for Deeiit'
The arejict the tlilnx fur l'o or tirl.

513 Robinson Block. Hotul Street.

HAS RECEIVED NOTICE !

A I.AHlJi: AHHOKTMKNT OK

JilpilllCSC iMlli UiipC

IX I'.VKXIXO rtllAHKM

Wool Dress Goods,

India Silks,

Striped Fliinuli'tfiis,

Checked Flanelcttcs.

Silk Crape,

Shawls. 10tc, VAv.

513 rtoblnion

National Cane Shredder
I'.MKSTKH IMiKIt THK LAW." (II lill. HAWAIIAN ISLASUd

Ar.Vww---
AX7

8b S& 4W' TTi rvli ."X3C

&WMmL l '
. '

siWLl j:e
.nr.n.nn. M'.n iiavp.

tlu-- i; innl are
Kieiit nilviiiiiiigeh he derived

Mii.J.M.iKSAi:.Sii.VAfprr
piit'torof the Nawaiian'.Jav- -

anii. Hazaah, Hotel street,
ell fstoek of JAP-

AN KSK GOODS.

A hir, asoil incut of
.1 A PA KSK PA PICK AP-

Is INS. Will he Hold LK.SS THAN

CIKI",

Block, Ilotsl Street.

a
1

sA ff fit-1'-'-

Ali' .M 1 S'JU.h t: NTS rou
pri'p.uid to rueivi- ililers.

IRWIN & CO., LU.
.We .iml iiu 11 Ishi.iJt.

tfmJUiZr--l r :S --aw, rA

I

.T"
rsrsii.. i . .t .. ... . . . . . . . .. . ... . .... .........

i

SmiKiiiiKiis now
1 lie to

to h'

2C5!t,

N N

T. Ali

"iiiuii

M' r.'V

....
Irom He- uc of llie Nmionm. 1,'a.nk

MliiKiuiMi .ire thnroiiKlily estiililislicil .unl urkuowl. ilj-.- d ,v IM.inlers
geneiidly.

The Lirae nunilM.r nf I'l.uiters usini; iliem in the Un11.il ."tme., Culm.
Argentine Itepuhlie, I'eru, Aiistr.di.i .net eUowli.To, he.ir witness to the
above chum.

The use of tin SiiuHliiiKit very hugily iiiunieiit lie- oiiiniitv of cune
the null can ymel (L'.'i in .Ml ,). nl-- u the en.iiiion oi juice U t VI.).

It is a greui k.ifegmtrd, nuking known nt mice c of unv
piece-- , of iron, slake, from cars, or iinytlnn.. which woiilil In- h.ihle to d.unag'e
the mill, and allowing iiuiph 111110 to remove r mn lielurc l.nu iging the mill

The Siikkiuu.ii is very stioiiglx iiinilc, ami from iic in.iiinir of Us opera-lio-
II cuts or tears these pieces of Wood or lion without often lueukiug the

SliliMUiKii; uud if iinyihing breaks, it is simply some of the knives 01 cutters,
which can he quickly mill econoniieullv u pluceil. us its
mime indicates, icurs the cine into shreds of varying h ugtlis, perfectly open-
ing it and allowing the mill to tluuoughlv press .11 1 tin juices without

the immense oxiru power nccessur.v in grind or crush the whole
mine, flic .S111.Kl11u.it pieatls the slm ddeil cane uiufnrinly ami evenly to
the mill rolls, mid does away with tin necessity ..I spreading the luguscV by
hmiil between llie nulls, vvheie regriniling i 111 ice N,, grcutir .iniouut ol
holler caiMC'ly is rcipiireil In npelilte the MlliUMU-- than that Wliiih Wan
siillicieiit for the null, for lit ul.ove n ,isns. We furnish full working
drawings-fi-n Up. iiisinlliitioii i.f mtr SuiiKiiidiits, euuhliug .my ipclnut en- -

gllli'tr tn Miccessfully lllsl.dl and .tiut 1I11111

lu ordering SiiiihlilihUs from us, plc.i.'e send -- in.. II -- kulcli. sle wing the
diiimeter .unl width el the mill u. with which miiimuiku is to In connected,
also the side (cither right or l.fl hand as v. .11 face ih- - delivery side of the
mill), upon winch the mill engine i loi'.itul, 11U1, He height from Moor line
to center of fnmt mill roll shuli. anil eeiilei this -- li .ft tn bout cud
of bed plain. The.i Smo-iiiihli- are now hi the II Sugar Co
11111I lluwi Mill, Koliala, where in- - .ue giving gii-- satisfaction.

Prices uud fimher parliciiluis 111 In bad li,. .ipplviug lo

WM. G.
ir.'-- tf

LATEST NOVELTIES
-- Ai IHK KAMOl is HTOIth OK

t50S tu a TPQVi.'V STTimiET

Canton Wash Falorios !
A handsome Cotton Kanrie Sew hlles this sei-o- ti the e'lects are l;u Mlullra of CUinr

Kllks tosd'Uiem means 10 appreciate tlieiu.

riilk thlloll Jlltl out. real V rem li designs are Hie liuem and the orate ol llie season

Oashmere Sublimoa 20 Oenta Yo.rd I

one of the hamUoine.t W ah Materials thl kcatou entirely new and
for llie price hat ue tspml.

White Ija."Anis and IDimity I

In l'lalu, htrlH-- and Checked lu great variety.

IT DreuauLklng Doder Uie kUaastBODt ol MRS. BEHME1L JtX

?



"I
I CLEARANCE

-OF

Furniture,

Aisrr

!

PRICES REDUCED

rjr FOR FOUR

SALE'

Glassware

25

W3BEKS

CROCKERY

English Wunlrobos, Plato G-.las- s Front

MarWetop Wash Stands,
1111M DIUIO) e.Snii

Scotch Chests of Drawers.

Dining Hull and Pur.lor Chairs,

Rattan Suit us. Pictures, Etc.

Uoval Worcester Vases.

Hoy id Worcester Tea Sels,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sots,

Decorated Vases. Tumblers. Glasses.

Claret Jugs. Lam pp. Screens.

Iron Bedsleads, Mattings

H2tO.,

l'llnuui fPililnu

Etc,

THEO. H. DA
W i

Nutianu Street,
HAS Jl -- r UM KIKI

lilrfot frnni i Iniiii' I l Moiiiitnlii (jiiulllt .SuKTlor lo An
ihtiii; I'.mi smIiI in Honolulu1

A Choice Assortment of Christmas Toys on Hand
( niii'if Vim' t'lllnl uilli 1'iilnit Itrlfitiu l.w kn,

I niml Chlii' f Itniiilxu' CliHM mnl l.iuiijim,
lUmilifiil 1'illlfrii' ('liiiimf Silk Hilllitti'riliirf, Eli.

High Glass Tailoring in All Its Branches!
UHHI lii. II llllii'c iltlliclit (if I lllllllli, I'wfll", l'.tl' KtC.

L.O-- Prioes and Oood it G"ua.ra.xiteci
II'

Ihl.KIMInVK M(

(HAS. lll'STACE,
IMI'OKTKK ASM) DKALlilt IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll

ALWAYS

Ntw Goods Received by Every

All Order finthfillU iiiipihI in.
jlli'llnl al til pm Luil with i'urt- -

Linioo Hlock, Kimi SiKEirr,..... .

btin iui.Ki'iiuM .'i- n-

LEWIS
Ill FOKT

in lorliu Wholesale

fhl i.'

i

-

PERCENT

!

J

tin '

Hili

,

III!

EtO.

VIES & CO.

Near Hotel Street I

I

IIV I. AIT. ltltlVAL8
I

1' li IK IX ITJ

Butter and Island Batter

ON jg
Steamer from San Francisco.

iiiI(hi tlon Kiiitriitileid. Hnwl Onpr

lb:r I'oict ami Stiiccts.
. j.

- - J, o itox .";

& CO.,
STREET.

4 Retail Grocers

P. Ho. 14 '

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
by Every California Steamer.

coons a specialty.ice - norsE - - -

si.tMn J(t VB SATIS! WTII Gf UI.NTl.Kt).

KPIloM.

HAND

Ai.akca

Fresh Goods

OltliUO .Sill.HITtl)

II. K. McINTVRE .V: JiRO.,
iMI'i'KIHts VM' HI W.MI IS

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
Si w (IihhI- - Up. iIvhiI nt l,Mr I'm Kct friim tin l.n-- u rn hliili Hid I, mope.

KHEKIl CAUKOHNIA - I'HOM CK HV i:KHV - STKA.MKU.

Ml Ordi-r- - fnlihfllh iiltniiileil In and Ibxid- - Ilehvirt'd tu hiiv
I'uri nf tbf It I III I

Isiash ()ain:iis Sniuirin. Satiskiotioi (Ji mstih.
ijasi oiim:k ryit'i and kimj hiukkib

I

m
Awarded !

Anhouser-Busc- h Brewing Co.

"Wins the Prize at the j

WorWs Fair with thoir
"EAG-LE- Brand Beer

T. I.nt In, IM. .". I""!!
Mr-U- M I VRt VIK A Co., I.'ll.,

Honolulu, II. I.
IJrar $'ir W lime mailed you a top)

III till' ll .UlllOUtlL'lllg IMC ureal
vlctorv won h tin; AMittslR-Mi-H- i A- - ,

i UTinv with tli.-I- r "LAOLK" Ilruiil of
lieer

ItillMll'it
ANHKUSKH-IU'H- t II ItltKWINU Ahho.

CIATION

(S'ftrewl Driftiilch In

Woriu'k Pur, Cnn vim lit,.. Oct .11.

Noawanl lots ever been iumtt o ntntlfylin.'
to St Lnitl- - people nml o jutlv merited
a the one Riven v l the Columbian
Jurv of the" World's Knfr, iniilthiKof ton-iioie-

niul eheniUt- - of the lilglioH rank,
to the Atiheii-er-llu-e- li llrewlnir AncIa-tlon- .

Hy iikiIkhN of unrivalled Itu-l-

enterprle. ami by tihi tin1 bet material
produeeil In America and KuroH', exclud-Iti-

corn mnl other adulterant- - or iirro--
thedltlereni kind-o- f the Aiilieii-er-lilsc- h

beer linvi- - the favorite- - with
the Ainerltau pem-l- mnl Inive turn il

thr hlKMe- -t nwiinl In ever) particu-
lar, which Iniil to It cnn-idon- bv thr
Columhliiii lnrv. The liiuli character of

J the award jjlvcii hv the Juror-wi- ll
I Ih better unilcr-tno- d when it thnt

tne (iiiiereiu iimtx pxiiiiiiicii "i " All '
Iiciiht llucii llrcwltitf
romiH-t- - with huiMrpir- - nf il u- -l oxi''V
lent ilUnlnvi nf other brewer-- . 1'he fact
thnt no other concern ha- - mclvtil o
inativ points fur the vurloti- - pcnthil iiml- - .

Itle-o- f r i'onllriiii iiiipw Hie firm's
repui-ufo- n a. tlm leider of nil American I

, hcer,. mnl Mr. A.lolphif lltt-e- h emi feel
. ......prntutnrerthl- - i. o utlv merited.

I

i

,

,

ffepewi
".jw My!S!iV- - rJV

-- sTiouisfr iio.S-- T

BtaT Tlie above Is a Of Ibe

Label Of Ibe " EAGLE " Brand Which look t

IUC
p ,

te
'

In nliTinu tiii. it.mr im- - ure u i
k for the l.Aui.l. iitiiii.l.

Macfarlane & Co., L'd,
'

m- -l ifilf Inf illlllfi.lll ItUlll'll

Dai Nippon!

Dai Nippon!!

I'lie nlur Stint' Ii iiiiiithi-- r

illlllll lllllll' of

Jiipiiiii'siiSillivlFiiiicjfiooils

Per S. S. "Oceanic."
Ml

I

Beautiful Silk and Grape
ion hi:lm.

ii lit hi- -, lulilc i ovt'rs.
IIKil I UVlT- - KllUII- -,

llllllll'. IiiiuIk

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
IHIII.II.b It Althft.

-- A8IH JA KKI.S,
i M's. hi i:i:r.,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON (RAPES!
IS iiltKA'l VAIIIEIY

CA- - ln-- ii tiiin ltfM'otfullv IiivIikI

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street i Arlington Block i

Mrs. J. P. P. Collaco, Proprietress.
!tl-ll- ll

Chinese Engine Co. No. 5.

Al Tllh ItEOUI.AII ANNl l, MI'.KT-lti- !
ill tin' t hiiii'-- i EiikIiiu Id Nii,

hold In tln'lr hull on .Miiitimkt'ii htr-T- mi
tin) 'M Irt- -t , tin liilliiiii(! (;(!iitli'ini'ii m n
ili'iliiml ihilv iiiitnl .1- - ( lliu or- - nl tin
t'hini-- i' Knuliif i " No, Tin tin I'li-nl-

vuiir:

iMiriiiian. n lu-tn- l tI'hiiiiK him
1st AKltiiiil I'm i iiiuii ri' cli I'ti'if

C. I'ihiL Yi i'
.'I nt Kiiri'inaii

Ho I uiik
Sirntar), in.i'le, tii Ijiii I 'limit:
Tri'ii-uri- 'r leibi'tnl Linn .hIiik

I.AI I lluMi
hi . n tiirv ' him -- i KiiiIiii i o. No i

'i.' I .'

United Chinese Society.

Ar hie 1:1.1.1 i.,it Mi:r,n(, or
tin- - lullid thiui-- i Himictv lii'ld m

the lt dii.v of human A II W (lie fid
low ill).' win di hired doh uh eted
i'er of tt 1111 nniniin fin the fii-iil- ii

j ear, vi

I'iuhIiIi nt lion K I in
Vlre-l're-li- li ill W mm Kwai
Nerilar) llllllL' Kim

M'itriilar .1111 1 Iiih'K hint;
I ria-u- ii r Wont' Wah I rn

I rcaxiirei l.tllii nlliti

IIANil KIM
hiTUiliin I nllvd Chliin.i' HiM'leli

A LIFE OF ADVENTURE.

End of Sir 8nmuol Bakor'H Career
I His Wnr on Slavery in the

Soudan.

London, December ?!0. --SirSatntwl
Hakur, tho wull-ktiovv- u African ex-
plorer and tlio chief of IliB uxuedi-tio- u

to Mippress thu wlavo trnuo hi
Coutral Africa from 18G.) to 1871,
died to-da- y at Newton Abbott.

Saimiol White Uakor vvns born
June 8, 1821, tho sou of a conn try
gentleman in Gloucestershire. The
propensity for adventure, which is
certainly stronger among tho conn-- t
ry KuntluniL'ii of ICngland than any'

oilier class of men in thu world who
have cijual moans and ample leisure!
to cultivate it, aborted itself early
in him. Ho was only 28 when ho
undertook, with his brother, to
establish at Xevvera, Ellia, about 1(X)

m:i,, frm r'vloii. a "model fnrm.""ir.... Iiakor roamed ....i shot and
fished, and possibly farmed a little.
There he became one of tho keenest
and most successful sportsmen in
thu world, an excellent horseman
and wonderful shot. Before he left
Ceylon he was hatred to oery sort
of bodily fatigue and exposure, and
this preparation, as much as tho
natural vigor of his constitution,
was what enabled him afterward to
sun he hardships which had not
fallen to the lot of a doen men to
overcome.

Tho story of hi adventures in
Ceylon hu told in "Tho Uille and
Hound in Ceylon." which was pub-
lished in Loudon In I.S.Vt. and in his
"Eight Years' Wandering," publish
ed in 18.".

The real work of his life began in
ItMM, WIIOU 110 I timed Ills MCM III) tllO

INilo in tho hoTo of meeting at it s
source Speko and Grant, uut on
the threshold of his expedition he
found a stumbllmr-bloc- k in his
j
Ko-- '

,, ' ii.:.. ami ,i... ,..i
ity f morybody about lam who
BjiumI...:. '!.....:...routine it ho devoted
nearly a year to a journey into
Abyssinia with the triple object of
learnitiK Arabic, oloriiif.-Jtli- Nile
tributaries of Abyssinia, and IhidiiiK
sport. All those three things ho dill,
and this stor is told hi "Thu Nile
Tributaries of Abyssinia and the
Sword Hunters of the llauiran
Arabs."

He found thnt the constant sources
of the Nile must bo the irreat cdiia- -

tonal lakes, one of which ho was
afterward tlio lirst civilied man to
embark upon, but that the sources
of the irriKatlous wore the tributary
torrents of Abyssinia. Ho found in
Abyssinia also the paradise t lyort,
and iu tho Hniurau Aw1" me miflit
iest of nil mighty hunters. His book
celebrates tlteir skill anil dariuir
until we almost forgot iu (takers
modenty how skillful and courageous
hu also was, mid we may be sure
that a superiority which he felt
proud lo auknow ledge over himself
wni n 'lricritv oer all European
sportsmen.

Mrs. linker was with him during
this expedition, as afterwards iu the
trvinir and terrible iouruev the Al- -

Krt N'Ynua, sharing tho hardships
oi her iiusmiiiil ami undergoing
hardships peculiar to herself whicli
excite simple wonder at the physical

laud the moral constitution which
bore her up under thorn to be a help
meet indeed 1 1 was in December,
ISl!2, that linker nt Inst started from
Khnrtoiiiu withncaravnii of Arabian
traders going to the White Nile for
iory nnd slaes. lh coon fell out
with the Arabs nnd started for Iwun-- I
rasis. There boih he and hit, wife
suliered terribly from fever, but nt
Inst they renched tho grenl lnke
which ho called the Albert N'Ynu.a.

When Maker reached England, af-
ter this trip, he was liomcd, knight-
ed mid given many decorations.

In 18(1!) Maker returned to Africa
nud was real I die suppressor of the
slave tralllc in the .Soudan He was
created a Mnior-Geiier- nud Pnshn

'of the Ottoman empire by the Sub
tnu, Abdul Ai, nt the instance of
tho Khedive of ICgypt, mid served iu
thoHo capacities from ISti'.l to 1875.
He was furnished with an army of
hHui ....... ..!.i. -i ; i . r--mm iiiuii, nun npecini instructions
to annex the eitiatorinl Nile basin to
the doiniiiioii of Turkey, to form a
special Government and to entirely
suppress the slave trade nud subdue
the traders. '

Tho oximdition hnd nlmost insur-
mountable dtllictilties to overcome,
but it was couijilololy successful, the
slave trade entirely suppressed nud
the territory annexed to tho Otto-
man empire. The liternrv fruit of
this expedition was "Ismailin."

Maker then resigned his commis-
sion nud returned to Kuglnnd, and
iu IH7H, nccoinpnuied by his wife,
started on a tour of tho world. He
visited Cyprus, India, and thenco
wont tokhiun and Japan, where he
passed eight mouths, embarking
from the latter place for San Fran-
cisco. Hegreatly admired thu energy
and pluck of the American people,
ns evidenced iu the growth of this
great city.

In IHT'.l ho investigated thoroughlv
tho resources of Cyprus. His latest
book was "Willi Moasts and Their
Wnys," published three yenrs ago.
For ten j ears he had lived quictlv
in Devon

How to Cure La Orippo.

A limit a onr ago I took a violunt
nttai'k of la K"!'!'"' 1 coiiBlii'd dii)
and niK'lit for about h 1113
vvift thou Hiitftfuntod that 1 try Chain
horlaiuV Cotili Itniuudy. At first I

conlil MM) nodilToruiiL'i, lint still lutpt
Inking it, and soon found I hat it was
vvliut 1 iieodi'd. If 1 not no ruliof
from 0110 dost) I took niiolltor, and it
was only a fovv da)s until 1 was frco
from tho t!oiii I think pooplo in
Kiinoral miKlit to know thu wiliic of
this ruiundy, and I tako iliiasiir' in
iifkhiiulodKinK' I ho huunlil I havo

fiom it Madthoii Mustard,
Olvvay. Ohio 0 and Till emit liotilos
for salo liy all donlori. lion-u- n,

iSuiith Co., HKniith fin I ho llavvai
iau IsIiiihIh,

ADMINISTHATOH'8 NOTICE

VJoriCK l hen In (,'ici) Ihut the under
1 -- lulli'd hu- - h( en dill) nppolulid

of Ibe land nf 111) wife uml
uiyelf allium il Iu l.lbin , Kaiml ami al
Kaniakila, Honolulu, Oahu, pami iu
liitiil be mud lo the uiiduriif und.'' UKNI It. NAMALAOKKA1II.

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers!

The imr uork nf the Hauiiiimi

Klflrtc Co, being now completed,

nvlite in hereby yhen that from
unit ofter January 15th the Com''

puny is prepared to supply incan-ilence- nt

flirlrlv li'ilhtiiit to

In ii fen ilays the Company will

olto be prepared tnnrnieh electric

motors for power, awl of nhich
ihif notice will he nil en.

The Company further announce

that they are prrpurid to reieire

orders for interior wiriny and can

furnish fixtures and all filliiifls In

mnneition with new service.

I'rintrd ruhs, rrynlationn and

Company's rates can be had on

npidiiillion to the Superintendent,

Wra. 6. IRWIN,

UMf IMtKSIPKNT H. K. CO.

SOMETHING NEW 1

"I there anything new un-

der the Sun?" You will ask

yourself that question unit the

iiuiwci' is "Uo to M. CJoi.n-iikiih- 's

and have a look at liis
New Patent Ventilnted Under-shir- t;

liht, durable and cool.

A summer liirmcnt that can-no- t

he stirpas.-ed- ; both in loui; j

ami short sleeves. I'rico 50e.

each. M. (toi.ititKiiu is the
sole aciil for Dr. (5. .Iaeicr's '

Sanitary Underwear.

Theosophical Literature.

A SPECIAL LIIIUAIIY OF SCIENCE
nml Hut Ion l nowoiMMicd tohtitilituts,

imTIT.SDAYH, TUt'llBUAYHnml AT.
UltDAYb of oni'li week, frntu 'J to I r. m.,
on lint -- ei'iitut llHir uf tin I'o-t- cr lllook,
Niiiniuii sirciii.iivi.T l.oveJu.v's stun. En-- i
truui't l, thu -- ti'oinl iloor, on tin l.uini I

niHillt' I'tiil of Men hunt street h'tnlllix
In tin Imcl, part nf lliu lloiiolulu 1'utiinlr.v.

IIihiIsn Unit out to tar- -
tk' In Iloiiiiluhi. utnl when niiictlralilc. to
rtlilt'titK of tin other Inliiinl- -. !UJ Itu

DISSOLUTION OV COPAUTNEU-SHIP- .

rPIIK i OPAUTNKIISHIP IIKTWEKN
1. tin1 tin uiUtltiK tiuitcr the

llrni nainu of Lji'itrgus, 1'itiiuihIik .V Co.
hitH I iff ilUsolvi'il hy mutual roii-on- t, Mr.
I.i'iirnit hiivliti; -- old lilx IntiTf-- t Iu the
llrui to Mr. Funiundo. All uVht ilttu by
tin-- llrni will ho iui at thu storn of the
Unit by Mr. Kumuiult", uml all ilelitHilin,
to the llrui will It-- eiilli-ctit- l by liliu. (Ji'.i.
Lji'iirrtii ri'Mitet fully reitit'Mi his frlmulN
to uxtetul thoir iHitriiuiih'P heretoforu glvvn
to him to IiIk xtiLveKHiir, who will coiitlniiu
the Iiii-I- ih of the llrni on hi- - own Hticotiut.

OKO. I.YCUIUIUH,
ANTONIO FKU.SANDKH.

Honolulu, .Inn. V.', 1KH. 1UI lui 4 It

NOTICE.

ALL ACCOl'NTS DUE TO THE K1UM
Yuen Ken Chun of l.lhiti', Kauai,

have U'tui )iluccl for eullectlon with Mr.
Paul NiMitiiiiim. iittoriiev-iit-lav- '114 Mer-
chant xtnet, Honolulu. N. Mouwar In
Mr. Paul .NiMiiimnii's oltlcc U Hittliurliod
to receive mnl reeeltit for their paynient.
All imt-oi- ii iiidi'btcil to ald tlriiiuru re- -

liiitid to hvltle their in (.uitnls und save
iiiith of litiuatlou.

Yl'KN CIIONO.
Hoiiiilulu, Jan. 1ft, IW'II. tUl Itu

NOTICE.

A LI IHLIJi m'LAOAI.NriT Till: Ho-
nolulu Itnml lliiard Iu future are

to be presented ut thu iiHIlo of the
Itiud Supi rvlnor of Honolulu on the 91th
of ciu'li month, other lf they will be ex-
empt from that month's iistlinate ami like-I- )

nut to he paid for one or two mouthx
uftei. II v order of the Honolulu Itoad
lioiinl, V. II. 0UMM1NUB.

H'ni-t- f lloiul Husirvlnr. Honolulu.

NOTICE.

l.l,A.Miiifvt'i,i;s, hOK.M- -

A nrlv uatiiiieii ny KhlK Hros., are now
oxciusiveiv In the hamlH of thu tuulur- -
-- iKiud, Mile uymit therefor, w ho ban
npeiii'il an nlllcii in Co iiimln- - llloi'k, Mer- -
'limit -- treet side,

II. K. WALK Kit.
Honolulu, .lun. --'.), Ib'll. UIO w

NOTICE.

WIIKKKAh M WIKL, DINAH KA
VI hill, ha- - lift in) buil uml lio.ud,

thU U in (jtvi' iintlee that I will lint be
fin any ilehtH uintraoted by the

-- aid Dinah Kiilini without my wrltleu
ordii. .IN'o, KAIML

IIuiiiiIiiIii .Iau. s, inni Hi") 'Jn'

NOTICE.

'pill: I NDr.UMUM.D Ih PIIKI'AltKD
--I to make all Ixhtdk of liimb-tnii- i, Hull-IIIK-

Huiilliiereil lion Wink, eli., etr
on upplliatlou.

A. JAOPEN,
I uinn htn 1. at Hlerllltk-'i-i Piilut Mino,

rto if

NOTICE.

AIL AMOl'.NTS SIANDIM. hlX
ami ovir, ami not paid ii

(be tint uf January, will be handed for
I'ulletttliin without eii'i'ptluii

N. H. HAOHS.
Houululu Jan. ,'f, UUi vc-- h

Golden Rule Kfl7flflr
LUUUUI t i

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

1893 --XMAS -1-893

DOMESTIC

SEWING
I

t

Af A PIT rN"R

IH THE HOSH PHKSKNT.

DOLLS & TOYS
tl SPM'I (II Y l." fRKKS.

D01.IJJ Nicely Dre-i- 35o. ami fim.-- .

1)01, 1.S Better Dre-- cd ft.
IH)I.(.H Itlchly Drcwl I.Tfl to 7.l.

Fine English Dressed Dolls

With fvervtlilnjc to take nit (lainl
I7.N).

Doll Heads and Bodies

HOI.t.8' KUKNITUKE,
KOUKINO II01WKS, '

WAUONH, VELOCIPEDES,
TEA BRT6. VASES, ETC.

k RKADTtrtiL ntsfur or

Purses, Cai'd Cases,
AKIl OTIIKR

Leather Goods.

Our Children's Books
Am Ex(.uitloiinllv Fine.

GIFT BOOKS!
Itrnit our CatnleKiic nml veil will

surely Hint sntncthliiK ou nnut.
lltON PAHi4KN0K.lt TUAIS'H,

I HON FltKKIHT TRAINS.
I HUM ('HAI'IIKM I

IKON (!AKTS ' !

ETC.. ETC.. ETO. KTC.

Shamrock Linens I

i

I TRADE 1

cJuo
I have iniicli pleasure iu

tulvi.siiip; my numerous cli-in- ts

that I have received
advices that the Shamrock
I.in'KNh have heen aeeorded

The Highest Award, . . .

. . . Medal and Diploma

at IheChieaojo Worlds Fair
for Table 1iuen, Towclii,
Sheeting, l'illow Linen,
IlnndkerehielV and

W. G. SPROULL,
Nile Aent for thu Hawaiian Islamls.

IIIH-- tf

To Close Out Consignments !

I'or the lleuullt uf the Estate of
M.aOLDDEItU.

Coiiimeiiiliig 011 HATUKDAY, Decern-he- r
llth, I will hull a New CutiMKiiment of

Boys' Shirt Waists
The Celebrated "Star" llrund ut

fOAWper Half Doseu.

Boys' Baits from S3.50 up.

Men's Suits from S12.00 up.

Men's Extra Pants from $1.50 up.

Island Orders Promptly Attended to.

I. LEVINQSTON, Manager.
8li0-i-n

HAVE YOU TRIED -:- - -;- -

"Jockey Club"

Cigarettes ?
li you try them once you will

smoke no other.

Ami mif rein fin ny ?0 Jiwlrij
('lui, Lnhch In N. KI'liKV

Mu .7.; Kimj SI i, el, i, ill
In jiffsenlcil villi n Ui nut iful

Ciijinrlti or ( 'njnf Cuxc

MivJm

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
I.slhlllltea ipvi'll "" "" lhliU of

KIOM. COM UETKA PLAHTEItWOItK

l nil Ml I A "I'M Ul IV V1
JOHN F. BOWLER.

),ITOHAN, if
Speclnl attpittlon Is cslleil to our

Stock of

CHRISTMAS GOO.
JXJST OFE3NH3D

- (.'ntniirl'litg- - '

SILK DRESS GOODS
Ltdlei' and Oonta' Handkerohleti

(With AuterlcAti or Hunallan KIk)
Shawls, Hnhex, Tnlile Covers,

Neckties, Shirts, Ku, Etc.

COTTOH CRAPE OP DIFFERENT GRADES

Ul.Ulk llM...u u..li.u. ....-- , njHIIIIlS, OUII9,
Kimono Pattenis, Etc., Etc,

Fancy Porcelain Tea Sets,
Onps nml Saucers, Plate,
Flower Vatos, Etc., Etc.

Christmas Cards, Fancy Envelopes,
Albums, Eatii. Patter Lanterns,
Table Crumb Pans, Etc., Etc.

iToia:A.isr
Importer of JapanoBe Qood

2utl Port St., near Custom House.

MlT. -- ULt 474.
P. 0. Ilox 31.

Nan-Y- u Shosha

NV
411 KINO STREET.

HAVE .7USTRECEIVEI)

Per H. 8. "Ucranlp." Pre. 4th,

A I.VRUK VSIKTV OT --J

NOVELTIES!
Suitable for Christinas Trade.

COTTON CREPES
(" n''lerenl Varieties ami Latest Patteruv.

HIMltTS, SILK HANDKKU0HIKF8.
JAPANESE LANTKUN8,

POIU'KLAIN TEA SKT8,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Low Prioes !

1111 . tr-s-nrt- . .C!4.i4- -

.Thoroughbred Stock

i FOR, SA.T.E3!

The iimleralKlied oilers for vale the follow
IllK lleutltlful Htoolc:

- THE FINE HOKHK

"DURE SPENCER"
vnii tiik roixnwiMi mamkk:

Angle A.," "Josio W.,"
"Sally Black" und Colt,

'Yum Yum" and Colt,
"Ivory," "Violet,"

"Leilehuu,"
"Kupiolani Girl,"

"True Blue" and Colt,
"Bazaar Filly.".

gltf Full PeillKreen of the aboTo cu b
teen at Ureentleld Btublea, where price ami
terms can lie arranged to atllt the tlniea.

Greenfleld Stables, : Kaplolanl Park.

W. II. IUCKARD.

Hokuleia Stock Farm,

Walalua, Sv H. I.

SENATOR STANFORD
WILL COVKIt TEN MAKES A'l

S30 EOK.
"Sonny Boy" Service, 920.

FINE HORSES FOR SALE !

TIIOS. W. (JAY,
IU7 '.'in 3 dt Manager.

FOK. BALE I

THE CrRBAT

KAHUKU RANCH I

S. NORRIS.
Kahukti Hawaii. 810 tf

FOH BALE

A Good Business on Fort Street

IlHUlll III

(I. K. IIOAUDMAN,
jul tf 31W Fort atrvet

'IMIh WKKKLY IIULLKT1N-- W COL-i- .
umiiaof liitrattUK lUadlun Matter,

lilainU.M, uiallad to fortlgu ooantrtii,f(


